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J Recreation Areas 
J To Be Integrated 

WASHI GTON (AP) - The Supreme Court ruled 5 to 3 }'Ionday that a 
black who buys or leases a home in a subdivision has a right to lise the develop
ment's swimming pool, playground and other recreational facilities. 

]ustioe William O. Douglas, speaking for the court, said blacks may not be 
excluded from membership in sLich "clubs" so long as they are open to white 
people in the subdivision. 

He based the decision on an 1866 civ- lalllt, rented his hom. in 1965 t9 T. R. 
II rIghts law that, the court held in 
June, 1968, bars racial discrimination 
in all housing sales and rentals. And he 
said that blacks who are excluded or 
white families who rent them homes in 
the subdivision may sue for damages. 

The decision dId not reach the ques
tion whether truly private social clubs 
must admit blacks to membership. 
Justices Hugo L. Black, William J. 
Brennan Jr., Poller Stewart and Thur
good Marshall backed Douglas. 

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger join
ed Justices John Marshall Harlan and 
Byron R. White in dissent. They said 
it was "very unwise as a matter of 
policy" for the court to usc the 1866 law 
as a broad delegation of power to com
bat racial discrimination. 

The decision was In accord with the 
Nixon administration's position In tl)e 
case. Solicitor General Erwin N. Gris
wold had said the right to own a home 
In the suburbs would not mean as much 
to a black as to a white man if the 
black could not use the community fa
cilities, especially the swimming pool . 

The cas. cam. to the court fro m 
F.irllX County, Va., a growing Wash
Ington suburb, where Paul E. Sullivan, 
I Defens. Deplrtment intelligence spec· 

Freeman, 
Sullivan tried to transfer 10 Freeman 

his membership In Little Hunting Park, 
Inc., a Virginia nonstock corporation, 
which operates community park and 
pl.ayground facillties for residents of the 
area. The board refused to approve the 
tr2nsfer because Freeman, a Depart
ment of Agriculture economist, is a 
black. 

3ullivan and Freeman sued for dam
ages. Virginia courts upheld Little Hunt
ing Park on the ground it was a private 
social club. 

I n other actions: 
• Justice Black ordered school offici

als in Jefferson and Bessemer, A I a . ; 
J;;ckson, Miss.; Bay and Alachua coun
ties, Fla.; and Bibb and Houston coun
ties, Ga., to move immediately toward 
school desegregation. 

• The cOllrt unanimously approved the 
implementation of a desegregation plan 
involving 1,400 junior and senior high 
school students in Oklahoma City. 

• The court banned exhibition of I Am 
Curious (Yellow) in Boston while back
ers of the film seek a ruling in Massa
chusetts courts that it is not obscene. 
Douglas dissented, saying the First 
Amendment forbids censorship of films. 

Goldberg, Group tOr Look 
Into Panther Siayings 

NEW YORK ~ - An unofficial com
mission to investigate allegations of a 
national extermination plot against the 
Black Panthers was announced Monday 
bv former Ambassador Arthur J. Gold
~rg and the NAACP's Roy Wilkins. 

Citing recent clashes between Black 
Panther militants and police in Chicago 
and Los Angeles, Wilkins, executive di
rector of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, said, 
"If the Panthers are at fault, our investi
gation will bring it out. If the police are 
at fault, the investigation will bring it 
out." 

Goldberg, former ambassador to the 
United Nations and one-time U.S. Sup-

Rienow II to Use 
OwnStudentCode, 
Not University/s 

The Rienow II Association voted Mon
d3j night to continue to operate under 

., the Rienow II Code of Student Life in
stead of the University Code of Student 
Ufe. 

The Rienow Jf Aswciation also voted 
• , t~ give su~port to any student found in 

violation o( the University's Code, but 
not in violation of the Rienow Code. 

That action came in the wake of the 
Board of Regents' decision to back Uni
VCI sUy Pres. Willard Boyd in the liberal
iwtion of dormitory regulations on inter
visitations and hours. 

., "The Regents backed Boyd's proposal, 
but no student organization gave Boyd 
ani' support," said Rlenow II President 
Steve Baker, A2, Brookfield, Wis. 

" The Rienow I[ Code allows open 
houses. W'1ich are sel by individual 
!loors, Frl<Jay to 2 a.m. the following 
Monday and until 2 a.m. on other days. 

f The Regents set a 2 a.m. closing period 
on weekends as well as weekdays as a 
general guideline for housing units set
ting their own hours. 

The Rienow Code also allows adults 
to possess and consume liquor in the 
dormitory, 3 clause that is in violation 
of the University Code. 

According to Baker, the Office of Stu 
dent Affairs has received copies of the 
Rienow II Code and Ihe open house 
hours determined by each floor. Baker 
has received no fo rmal acceptance or 
I ejection of th se open house rules from 
lhe Office of Student Affairs, he said . 

At its me ting Monday night, the 
Rlenow II Association also voted to sel 

, I up 8 commilt e 10 lmpl ment the Ricn
ow (j Code. 

Senate Bars Troops 
From Laos, Thailand 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Senate, 
emerging from a rare and unexpected 

r secret es ion, voted Monday to bar use 
of defense run d 8 (or "introduction of 
American ground combat troops in Laos 
or Thailand." 

The restriction was altached to a $69.3 
billion defense appropriations bill by a 
volt'> 0/ 73-17. 

Approval or lhe amendment came aft
er the two-hour closed session that ap
pRrently was prom pled by inadverlent 
disclosures of classified material. 

reme Court Justice, said he hoped for 
cooperation from Panthers and lawen
forcement dgencies, although the com
mission would have no official govern
ment sanct!on. He promised an "order
ly, dispassionate inquiry." 

"We are profoundly disturbed," Gold
berg told a news conference, "by recent 
inddents in a number of our cities in
volving police or other law enforcement 
officials and members of the Black Pan
ther party. 

"T h e fatal shootings in Chicago on 
Dec. 4 and thp raid in Los Angeles on 
Dee. B underlines the sobering assertion 
by Black Panther spokesmen that, with
in the past two years, as many as a 
score of Black Panthers have been killed 
by law enforcement officers." 

Two Panthers were killed in a Chicago 
raid Dec. 4, and three policemen and 
three Panthers wounded in a Los Ange
les gun battle four days later. 

The Justice Department has ordered 
a'1 investig2tion into the Chicago shool
Ing:;. at the request of Wilkins; Whitney 
Young Jr., head of the National Urban 
League; John Gwynn, president of the 
ru.nois NAACP; and Thomas Picou, 
managing edilor of the Chicago Derend
er, a black newspaper. 

Both the Justice Department and the 
}o'BI have denied a Panlher charge that 
there is a national conspiracy of law en
forcement against the party. 

Disgruntled 

Sl"rving ti,e Unil~rity of IoW<J and I/'e People of /OIDtJ Cily 
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50,000 More Troops Pulled 
Nixon Acts Despite 
In Enemy Infiltration 

• Ie 

Pleads Innocent 

BemadeH. Devlin, right, IllYts court 
In Londonderry / Northern Ir.land. 
Monday after pleading innocent to 13 
charges stemming from last August's 
Protestllnt-Catholic riots In London· 
derry, The 22-yeer-old woman, young· 
est .ver to sit in the House of Com
mons, Wi5 charged with items ranging 
from throwing stones at police to Ie· 
tual formenting o' the riots. 

- AP Wirephoto 

WASHINGTON I!I - Pre ident Nixon 
81'nounced _ tonday night he Is ordering 
th~ withdrawal or 5(),OOO m 0 r e troops 
from South Vietnam by April IS. 

The action, third of the Nixon admin
HI :lUOU' troop withdrawals. j being 
tllken de pl!e a D!:tantial increa. in 
eremy infi!tration, 'Ixon said 

"However, I have consistently said 
tha' we mu~t take risks for peaca," Nix. 
on sbld In .1 brief address to the nation 
brcadcllt live over the major t.levlsion 
a,.d radio ""twOI ks. 

ixon warn d "the leader in Hanoi 
It.al if infiltration and the level of en my 
activit) inrrea e while we are reducing 
ollr (orces , they also Will be running a 
rj r:-k." 

-beon called th new U pullout "an-
other ordcr~v t p in our plan for peace 
in Vietnam." 

I:c tiE'd it to progr toward training 
th South Vielnamese army 10 replace 
American 'orce . 

Th. SO,OOO·man reduction comes atop 
t!le two t roo p cuts toliling 60.000 an
no .. nced in June and September by the 
Administration, allhough the President 
,aid thlt stitillically spe king the troop 
c~ilin9s hive been reduced by 115,500 
men. 

The dlff. rence results from the fact 
thl\( the Nixon admlni. tration began Its 
wiihdrawal when the American force 
lev" stood ·t 542.500, below the then-ceil
ing o( 549,500. 

TI-e numbers' med t'on(u.lng but the 
White H 0 U 8 e a ured new 'men that a 
Iolal of 110,000 men will have been re
moved under the Nixon troop cut by 
next mld·AcTi! , which will drop the force 
le\'1'! 10 434 .000 - 10'" est since March, 
19£7 when ju t untier 421 ,000 \Ioere com
mitt~d in Vietnam. 

'5ubtle Racism' to Be 5tudied-

Black Commission 'Named 
U.liversity Pres. Willard Boyd an

Munced Monday the members of a nine
mnn commission to investigate the edu
cational environment of blacks at the 
lTuiversity. 

Members of the commIssIon are: 
ctdrman David Vernon, dean of the 
College of Law; Mae Thompson, B2, 
Kansas Cily, Mo; Student Bod y Pres. 
PIJ:I Dantes; James Mays, LI, Gar y , 
Ird.; Percy Watson, AI, Hattiesburg, 
Miss.: George Hoy\. professor of busi
neS3 administraliun; Ronald Johnson, 
professor of dentistry; George Forell, 
head of the School of Religion, and Phil
Ip Leff, Iowa City lawyer. 

It WIS I sign of the times, I trying 
tim. for U.S_- Latin American rela. 
tions. Typical of some of the attitudes 

which American officials met In this 
decade Is this scene in Montevideo, 
Uruguay, when a disgruntled man spat 
upon Dean Rusk, then Secretary of 
Stat.. - AP Wirephoto 

The commISSIOn will also have an 
"'Ipen chair." to be filled by experts in 
sr.rcific fields being Investigated at any 
plrt;cular time. 

Members of the commission were rec
ommended by the Faculty Council and 
by the Afro-American Student Associa
tion. 

The commistion will Investigate ath
lelit·s, an alleged lack of black instruc
tors, the Afro-American Studies pro
gram, and blacks member hip in cam
pus political anti social organizatIOns at 
the University and community attitudes 
in Jowa City. 

"Most people do not realize the subtle 
rad m that CXI~ts in [ow a City. They ee 
bl~ :ks walk!ng fre lyon the !reets and 
8::!:ume all is .... ell," said Hoyt. 

Boyd asked lh comml Ion members 
l:l m3ke reports and recommendations to 
the University and to the community 
"i~ the near futUre." 

According lo ,1i Thompson, the com
mittee was suggested by black students 
after a serieS of incidents culminated by 
a fi[;ht Nov. 23 betwe n black and whlle 
students III Gallcry 117, 117 S. Clinton St.. 
a local bar. 

Housing Unit Proposes 
Priority Plan for ental 

See Related Story Page 3 

A recommendation by the Iowa City 
Hou ing Commi sion that low-renl hou -
ing be made available on a priority-pre
f erence ba is was discussed Monday at 
a joint meeting of the commission and 
the Iowa City Council. The City Coun
cil is the housing authority in Iowa 
City. 

The priority-preference recommenda
tion suggests that Iowa City residents 
q:Klifying for tlie program get fir s l 

Israeli Prime Minister 
Gets Confidence Vote, 
Blasts Soviets, Arabs 

JERUSALEM ~ - Prime Minister 
Golda Meir won a massive parliament
ary vote of confidence Monday for her 
new Cabinet after blasting the So\'iet 
Union as the chief obstacle to Arab
Jsraeli peace. 

The Knesset, or parliament, voted 90 
to 10 in approval, climaxing a five-hour 
debate touched off by Mrs. Melr's ma
jor policy peeech. There were [0 u r 
abstentions. 

The 71-year-old prime minister vowed 
that until the Arabs make peace, Israel 
will cling to the cease-fire lines of the 
1967 war. But she pledged the Jewi h 
state would never end its quest for 
peace through [ace-lo-face negotiations 
wilh the Arabs. 

She charged Moscow with maintaining 
Middle East tension, because "without 
tension in the area the chief reason for 
Soviet influence would disappear." She 
claimed the Russians had given the 
Arab states hundreds of millions of dol
Jars wortb of arms. 

con ideration in th dispen ing of hous
ing. The priority of Iowa City re idents 
would be determined according to the 
length or lime they had been living in 
the city. Those who had lil'ed here for 
th longest period of time would be 
put at the top of the Ii t. AItl?r all qual
ified Iowa City applicants were accom
modated, the priority would go to qual
ified persons living the longest period 
of time in Johnson County. 

The housing program IS currently open 
only to persons living in Iowa City. 

The Housing Commission's report also 
recommended thai the Council waive 
its provision limiting the Housing Co· 
ordinator. Lyle Seydel. to leasing only 
one part of a duplex and 10 per cent of 
the units within any complex, and auth· 
orize Seydel to lease both units of a 
duplex end mort than 10 per cent of a 
complex if the landlord was agreeable. 

The report COni amed a list of types of 
units bemg ~ought to fit the needs of 
applicants for th program. These units 
include: 

• rive efficiency apartments; 
• Teo one-bedroom apartments; 
• Sile two·be:lroom apartments; 
• Two three-bedroom apartments; 
• One four·bedroom apartment, and 
• One five-bedroom apartment. 

The Rev. Robert Welsh, chairman of 
the Housing Commission. said It t h • 
meeting thaI it was harder to find ap· 
plicants for the housing Ih.n it was to 
find housIng for them. 

The report must now have a reading 
at a formal Council meeting and be 
voted on for acceptance. Welsh asked 
that the parts on priority-preference 
and waiving of duplex and complex lim
itations be read at tonighl'. '1'lepting, l!S 

there were applicants available who 
would be aided immediately if these 
recommendations were accepted. 

N:ICOfI Mid the Ultlttd States hu made 
no progren In It. efforts to negotilte 
I pelca In the Pad, la ks wilh Nor I h 
Vietnam ,nd the Vi.t Con~ but Mid the 
America" negotll·ors would continue 
fII.lr e.for, • 

Th Prl' Ident till ha not named 8 

. 'It'(;~ or at lhe negotiations for Amba -
!" <lor Henry Cabot uJi! , but said 
rhil;p Hobin, who I the aeling h • d of 
tile delegation. 'hos 1x>en gil'en ruli au
thority to dl. cuss any prormol that will 
cl)r.lribute to a just peace." 

.I:ortly I(ter 'Ixon's inauguration 
Clark 1 Clifford , la retary of J)e. 
fen in th Johnson adrr i (ratil)ll, g-

. ted 100.000 IMPS hould be with
drawn from Vietnam In 1969. In a new 
CI.'nreren~e soon dfter. 'ixon id h 
hoped to exceed that II ure. 

The White House Mid Nixon's com
m nt Mond.y I.fledt the fact that he I. 
cautiously optimistic .bout the war .f
fort. 

~ilton eXllf. d parlicular appreria
IIlln for public stalemen o[ upport for 
hi: program, including II rer('nt pa g 
in Con/trer,.; of I r lution upportlng 
his peace plnn 

"The leaders in Hanoi have declared 
on a number of occ 0 that dil'l Ion 
in the United States .\"Quld eventually 
brmg them the victory the) cannot win 
over our fighllng m n in Vi tnam," 
t'lxon ·aid. 

"This demonstrltion of support by the 
Americ.n people lor our plan to bring 
• lUst peiC. da,hed tho. hoptl com 
pl.t.ly. 

" Hanoi hould ab, llIion II dream o( 
military victory. 

" Il i time for them to Join us in 
serious ncgotiallon, 

"Th ra is noth.ing to be /(ain d by d 
lay. " 

Nixon relt,r.t.d hi. Nov. 3 ltlt.menl 
th.t "Hanoi could m.ke no greal.r 
mlstlke th,n t9 assume that .n In
crtl .. In vlol.nc. will be to Ita edvln· 
tag'" and Ih,t h. would t.k. "Itrong 
.rod .ffectlvt measures" to deal wllh 
en.my .clloos jeopardizing remllninll 
forc.s in Vi.tn.m_ 

The White Ho e d lined 0 a 'hal 
specific .S. re pon~p. is impll d in Ihi 
warning bul indicated thai it would not 
neces: arily mean haltmg the relurn 
hc.me of American force~. 

ixon call d the rec nl increase In 
enemy infiltration a the "one di turb
ing new development." 

"It has no! y t r chcd Ihe pnint 
wh~r(' our mlhtary leader believe lhe 
en my ha' de. loped the capability to 
mount a major offen ive bul we are 
watching the . ilualion cia ely to ~ec 
whether it could develop to that ex
tent. " 

Pentlgon sources hlv. e,'im.ted the 
.nemy began sending men towlrds 
South Vi.'nam Stver.1 weeks Igo It 
the rate of obaut 20,000 per month. 

The While House u. cd no numbers but 
s3id the infiltration level i! five to len 
times a' lar 'e a it W8S a few month. 
ago but still l>elow infiltration levels of 
1968. 

White H~u e official saId the key in 
the continuing re\'iew of troop levels 
will be whelher it Is concluded that the 
flow of infiltration I: merely replace
ment of enemy If)Sses or i~ a sign o( a 
colT'ing major o(fcn ive effort. 

The Whit. House luggedtd it would 
take an utraordinary offensive drive 
by the enemy 10 'orce the Administr,· 
lion to l1alt the latest pullout. 

* * * 
Cam aign Begun 
To Ask Release 

Of U.S. Prisoners 
WASHI:-\GTO l" - The Red Cro

is urging all Americans. whether hawk' 
or do~e~. 10 end Christma -card ap
peals to the Pre ident of North Vie,
nam to releile V.S prisoner of war. 

"Send a Chri tma card to an enemy 
this year," reads the public· ervice ad
vertisement, which the Red Cross ho 
many new papers will publish berore 
lhe holiday. 

Ramone S. Eaton, vice ' pr iden! f 
the American Red Cross, aid at a news 
briefing Monday thaI the Chrr tma'
card campaign could directly affect the 
lreatment and the return of Americans 
captured by the Viet Cong and the 
North Vietnamese. 

The most recent Defeo e Dl!partment 
:'eports show 419 Americans c1assi fied 
as prisoners of .... ar in Vietnam, and 
another 942 servicemen missing and 
possibly captured. 
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Fairness to both 
The articles of E. C. Hodgkin, writ

ten for the Times of London, and 
which appeared on this page in two 
installlllenis tlVO Wl'l'J..S ago, erl'ated 
as much stir in tht' Iowa City com
munity as it did in London at the 
time it was originally published. The 
articles were critical of the Israeli oc
cupation of former Arah lerritory. 

* * * I n the great war between ISTRel 
and the Arahs the Times ha~ been 
balk'ally s.\·mpathetic to hrael. Om 
policy as a newspa per has been 
fO\lI1ded on the search for peace, 
which is the greatest interest that 
bra!'1 l'olild hal l'. We hal€' heC'n 
sympathetic: to the plight of the Palc
stine refugl'es and of the \rabs ill the 
occupied territoriI's, but we have con
\i.~t('ntly heen opposed to thc position 
of El Falah and its att<'lllpt to crrate 
a guerrilla war because we IX'lieve 
that this campaign is contrary tn tlte 
intrrest of pl'acc it~t'lf. We haw heen, 
ancl arc, critical of the gcnt'ral in
transigence uf the Arab powl'rs to
wards Israel. though we well un
derstand its roots. 

We believe that it is right tltal the 
Jewish people should have a national 
state and that brael has a i,'reat con
tribution to make to the whole \Iid
die East if 0111" this war can be 
brought to an ;nd. 

It is then,fore interesting that ~[r, 

Hodgkin's article, and The Till1es gcn
erally, should be attacked with such 
pa.l.lion hy .10 man." of the ~up[lorters 
')f Isrflrl. \Ir. HodgJ..in's article stated 
11at the Arabs of the West hank lIf 
Ihe Jordan wltose tenilory "as oc
cupied in the s(,vpn days war, are in 
no way reeondlrd to the Israeli re
gime, bllt that a grE'at numlwr of 
them detest it in a way thaI ol't'upil'd 
peoplps normally detl'st the occupy
ing powers. 

It would be ~ery surprising if this 
\\'I'rl' not trite Hnd little evidel1l'e has 
been hrought forward to suggest that 
it is in fact untrue. 

~Il'. Hodgkin tltt'n wt'llt on to dc
;crihe the repressive actions of thl' 
~sra('1i fortI'S in dt'f('ndin~ tiwll1srlv('s 
I\!<tinst gUl!rrilla attacls in III(' trrri
tory that they occupied, and he 
showed that the Israeli foret's fl'aeted 
with ~e\'t're I'eprt'ssion to guerrilla 
or trrrorist attach, prnali'l,ing hOlh 
the guilty and the innocent. Here 
f"!ltin tltis is a l'01l11l10n reaction of 
?n Of'('lIpl'ing armv and, as 'In oc
cupation goes on, oecupyin):\ tll'llIil' .~ 

,end to become toughl'r rather than 
11' lTC' renllr. 

There are di~put('s ah(llit thl' treat
ment of prisoners under intt'l'rnga
tion: hut till' \IS(, of I'('rv sel'CI'(' clIr
fpll's . of thr pulling down of housl's, 
of initial imprisonll1enl wilhOit t ac
cess In rrlatil'l's or lawyers. of very 
long sentenct's. and of hanishmcnt, 
are not dispuled. thollgh snnw of the 
supporters of 1 sl'ael orf !'nd these 
Il1Pu\ures as eitlH'r nec('s~ar)' or ele
ment. 

\Ir. I1nd<!'-in's oll'n rt'cord as a sht
dent of \Iiddle Eastl'l'I1 affairs and 
1S a conciliator rather lhan a pro
PH!!andist nperls no dl'frnse. Yet we 
have the t'\tmordinarv attack on Mr. 
Hodgkin and nn the ~J'iIl1f' made hy 
\11'. Snow in the Houst' of COll1mons. 

~Ir. Snow said: "1 am personallv 
nol stlrpri\pd that thr newspaper 
whirh lI'as fril'nctly tn the azi Gov
t't'lllllPnt and its sini~trr ami tcrrihle 
nnti·,\pmitism sholiid now 'PC' fit to 
publi~h an article like that." Thi~ was 

* * * 

The follOWing editorial which ap
peared ill the Times on O\'ember I, 
attrmpted to explain thl' I'l'ason for 
tile writing nf the urtidl" and that 
paper's position n'gardin 1 the con
flict in the ~liddlc-East. It also serves 
tn eX11lain tllis paper's rt'ason for re
printing it. 

* 
- M. E .. \lOOI'C 

* * follnw('cl h\' an attaek on \I r. Dennis 
Walters h.~ \11'. Shinwdl who (11'0 ac
cu~cd \11'. Waltl'I'.~ 01 Hllti·Semitism. 

There are a J1ulnlwr of things to 
be said abou t lllis response. In the 
first placC', it is ohviously Iwstrrical. 
If a mlmly argul'd report of the con
ditions of the I\rab people in the oc
cupied territories is equated Ilith the 
anti·Srll1iti\m of thc Na7i\, thel1 no
body ('xcl'pt an al'owed ISr:l.rli pro
pngandist can be nllo\\'cd to discuss 
dIe stalE' of Israel at all. 

~Jr. Shinw('Jl has alwRI'S \lscd rid
iculously exag~erated and unjust Inn
!-(uage and his languai{r liS an old 
man is no 1I10r(' defall1atory than was 
his language whell he was ymtl1~, But 
unfortunately, \11'. Shitl\\'cll and \fr. 
Snow do repre'rllt R feaction whkh 
anyone has to fat(' who pllhlishes any 
grave and substantial criticism of nny 
part of the hracli position. 

This docs not do liS muc:h harm. 
The Times, like t1lemb('r~ of the 
lJousl' of Commons is in the husiness 
of discussing public polic\'. \VI' e\
peel to be hanged ahout from time 
to time, and on the whole clljoy it 
rather titan otherwise. Wr do not like 
being called anti·Semitic hccause 
thaI is the 1\ hole \Vmld away from 
our position, It is how('ler dearly 
damaging to the intcJ'esh of the state 
of Israel. 11 dol" Israel harm hy pre
tl'ndillg that site is II sp('cial kind of 
state which rither tan do no \ITOIl~ , 

or wllt.'11 sh(' does wrong, must nol be 
criticized h(,(,:Il1se of till' 1Il('IllOlv of 
the wrongs that Ital'(' heen to ' the 
jells by other nations. 

In fact Israel's sUI'\'ival dE'j1ellds in 
he end upon her \win); al'ccplt'd as 
all ordinarv state, :Il't'ollnlahle for her 
actions, d(:sl'rving of ('Ol1tinuOlls senl
lill Y, of (Tl,dit for th!' ~lIod lIlld hlame 
lor thl' bad. Only an ordinary state 
will ('Il'r ltalE' ordinarv uri\ihbors. 
The hraelis arc illdl'l'd I'er)' like oth
er p!'ople. 

When their nation is thrl'atcned 
they show the heroisll1 of other peo
ple. When they arc' in a position that 
requires drtl'nnination they show 
wonderful dl'lerl11inatiott , as other na
tions hav!, cI 011 f'. And Wh<'II, in tt'rri
tory that dol'S not helong to them, 
lhey hold ]1O\\('r O\"l'r a population 
that is hostilc to thrill , thl'\' are liahle 
III abus(' that power as nth!'r n<ltions 
have done also. 

There are no nations in th(' world 
whos<o a('tions are wholly good. Tlwre 
is certainly no gOl'crnmrnt whit'h is 
fit 10 he trllst('d \\'ithout the contin
uous sCt'tItiny of c:areful find honest 
rpporting. Therp is no Sit bied which 
n('ed' closcr sct'lltiny than the (1mduct 

of a military pOll ~r in alien, hostile 
and conquered t '!'Tilory. 

Of course no British newspaper 
will ever lose the consciollsness of the 
wrong. that the ],'\\"ish prop Ie have 
sltHcred in this (cnlury and are s1.IF
fering or could slIFfrr again in the 
Ea~tern Europe1n cOllntrie~. The 
wron~s of the J l'WS ('ry Ollt to hravrn, 
hut th v do nol crv out sO loud that 
lllP wr~ng~ of the <I\rahs l1('cd not be 
h('ard. - 1'il(' Times of T,om/(}n 

* * * 
A word to the wise • • • 

Edilor'y Nllle-T/II' fol/olring /f!tfer 
II"I.~ rl'l'rif,·r/ It" tltr cdillirs (!lId iy rr
prin/I'd soil' I!! for "'1' henefit of soma 
of Oil" .\It,t/rll/ aut/iellcf!, 
To ti,e Editor: 

~ I y tUI'l1l'd·on in-laws have in
formed I11r that a Charlrston, S.C, 
TV nrws program rrportcc\ that 
southt'astern and sOllth('rn po-lice 
ploll to search the baggage of ",tu-

drnt-hippie types" Ilyill~ home for 
th holidays. Any U. nf r. students 
tr:nding in thaI dil('('lioll lI'ould be 
wise to fly clean. Ship the nohlr weed 
ahead (with clue I1Jtowanl'e for de
lays callsed hy the Chrbtll1a~ over
load) and 00 your Ii 'st flying after 
the plane lands. 

Loue and Peace 
A. Friend 

Protecting the rights 01 students \ . , 
I 

PART II 
By MICHAEL NUSSBAUM 

The judicial and legislative response 
to sludent unrest may change the course 
of Ihe evolving relationship between stu· 
dent and college. Until recently, this 
relationship was described as "in loco 
parentis", meaning that the college 
~tood in place of a student's parents 
:.nd had th'l same inherent right to mete 
"ut discipline. 

Wilh rare exceptions, this permitted 
the college to deal with rights without 
regard to procedural subslantive rights . 
Largely as a result of court decisions, 
the "in loco parentis" theory has now 
lost ils vitality. 

In place of " in loco parentis", the 
student'college relationship is now gen
erally regarded as contractual in nature. 
The contract consists of the admissions 
application, the catalogue, written rules 
and regulations, and other documents 
brought to the student's attention by 
the institution. Even in the absence of 
such documents, it is sometimes thought 
that there is an "implied contract" be
Iween student and college whereby the 
college promises to afford an education 
bnd a degree, and the student promises 
to abide by the college's rules and regu· 
lations. 

The difference between "in loco par
entis" and "contract" may be more ap
parent than real. Many universities pro· 
vide in their admissions applications or 
c3talogue that the college may ask the 
student to leave at any time for any 
reason, thereby giving the college vir
tually absolute discretion to discipline 
the student. 

The courts have consistently upheld 
,<uch "contracts," notwithstanding that 
in many cases the student was a minor 
and the contract could hardly be con· 
sidered a voluntary one. 

Apart from "in loco parentis" and 
contract, a third basis for the relationship 
may be found in the Constitution. The 
Constitution, at least in part, requires 
"governmental bodies" to be fair in 
their dealings with individuals. Like oth
er government agencies, the State or 
lax - supPJrted educational institution 
is a "governmental body" which cannot 
ignore the Constitution. 

This third basis for defining the stu
dcnt-college relationship has been the 
touchstone fOf most of the cases grant
ing civil rights to students . Indeed. vir
tually all of the cases recognizing stu
dent rights as civil rights have involved 
tax·supported institutions. 

Within the last year, students have 
pressed the argument that government
al support and involvement in higher 
education have transformed today's pri
vate university into a governmental 
body bound by the Constilution. The ar
g1.lment has been used unsuecessfutly in 
challenging expulsions from Columbia 
University and used with partial success 
in challcnging expulsions from A){red 

University in New York. 
In a case involving Howard Unlver· 

sity, the issue is awaiting decision by 
the United States Courl of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia. 

A salisfactory theory to regulate the 
relationship between student and college 
has yet to be developed. Neither the 
"in loco parentis" nor the contract the
c,ry is adequate to protect the civil 
rights of students. Reliance upon the 
Constitution to define the relationship 
ignores students at private institutions. 

Moreover, even where the Constitu· 
lion protects student civil rights, that 
protection is markedly lesl than olher 
citizens enjoy, the narrower protection 
being generally premised upon the as
~umption that Ihere exists a legitimate 
r:eed for an educational Institution to 
maintain discipline in ordllr to meet its 
particular cbjectives, 

If the ci vii rights of students are to 
be protected and if the needs of our 
educational institutions are to be met, 
we must develop a meaningful basis for 
defining the relationship between stu· 
dent and college. Such an attempt was 
recently undertaken by a number of 
Federal judges in Missouri who publish. 
ed a lengthy list of rules to be applied to 
college discipline cases. 

The rules go far to guarantee the pro
cedut'al right to a notice of charges and 
a hearing, but still leave the student 
subject to "in loco parentis" treatment. 
A more equitable basis for defining the 
relationship may be found in the treat· 
ment given members of voluntary asso· 
ciations, such as hospilals, churches, 
and labor unions . Persons associated 
\\ ith such institutions are receiving in· 
creased protection against arbitrary 
action. The civil rights of a stUdent de
serve no le~s protection. 

Alternatively, the time may be ripe to 
establish a special set of rules governing 
the student-college relationship. Such 
rules would embrace both tax·supported 
and privale institutions and would hope· 
fully anticipate a number of serious 
problems which the courts have not yet 
broached. 

Consider for a moment the significant 
power an educational institution holds 
over its students. This power does not ap
pear only in time of student unrest, but 
is ever present in many areas. One ex
ample is the compilation and mainte
nance of student files . 

In one recent case. a dean placed a 
confidential memorandum in a student's 
file implying that the student's father 
was a member of the Communist party. 
The student had no knowledge of this en
try, which was uncovered only in re
sponse to a subpoena in the course of lit
igation. Yet. this comment might have 
kept the student from working for the 
Governmenl in a sensitive poSition. 

Thcre still remain widely divergent 
practices in ptacing adverse informa
tion in a student's file and in prohibit· 

ing the student from Inspecting and con
fronting such material. Neither courts 
nor legislatures have yet considered this 
problem. It would be prudent to find a 
peaceable solution which protects the 
student from such arbitrary prejudice. 

In the area of social rules and regula
tions, the power of the institution reo 
mains virtually unlimited. Adults may 
be unaware of the pressures sueh rules 
and regulations can place upon the col
lege student. In understandIng present 
campus unrest, it may be well to remem
ber that not so many years ago Syra· 
cuse University was permitted to expel 
a co-ed, giving as Its sole reason that 
she was not a "typical Syracuse girl." 

A New York State Court considered 
tbis reason sufficient ground for dismis
sal and expressed a reluctance to inter· 
fere in college affairs. 

ft may be that such judicial reluctance 
will eventually provide proteel ion for 
student civil rights, as illustrated by a 
recent case Involving Vassar College. 
The President of Vassar recently agreed 
to accept a student referendum making 
dra tic changes in social rules , includ
ing unlimited male visitation hours in 
Vassar dormitories. 

The irate mother of a Vassar girl 
sought to enjoin the President from per
mitting the students to make the rules, 
alleging in her complaint that the sys
tem would "open the door to fornication 
on a high class educated level." After a 
vigorous defense by Va sar, the Court 
refused to substitute its judgment for 
that of the College's president, and per
mitted the rules to stand. 

The civil right to privacy of a college 
student has yet to be satisfactorily de
termined. Searches of college dormitory 
rooms and lockers are widespread . Fed
eral courts in Alabama and New York 
have recently barred "unreasonable 
searches," but the parameters of the 
right to privacy o[ a college student re
main obscure. 

A particularly delicate and unresolved 
problem is the relationship between an 
educational institution and the local 
community. In its starke t form, this 
problem involves the relationship be· 
tween a college disciplinary procedure 
and a formal criminal charge where 
conduct allegedly violates both the col· 
lege's regulations and an ordinance or 
statute. 

Some institutions have solved this 
problem by reaching informal agree
ments with local law enforcement offi
cials providing that an off-eampus crim
inal action, such as shoplifting or the 
use of drugs, will be dealt with by the 
college, with the student receiving im
munity from criminal prosecution. Some 
students welcome this kind of prolection 
which may (but need not) work to their 
benefit. 

Other students prefer the same treat
ment the law would give to a non· tudent 

I 
of the same age, arguIng that special co~ " , 
lege protection derives from an "in 10<:( 
parentis" approach. Some colleges insist 
on criminal charges involving the same 
conduct. This may w 0 r k a substantial , , 
hardship on the student who feels he f 
cannot make stalements to the college 
without jeopardizing his position with the 
court. , 

Finally, we must develop errecllve ' 
means to redress arbitrary action by 
coIJege and university administrators. 
This problem has received Insufficient 
attention by the public and by the coum.' , 
Until recently, there was a general as
sumption that college admlnistralora 
could not ael unreasonably. The fact Is 
otherwise, and students know It, 

Recently, a stud~nt at Northeastern 
University was the victim of a mixup of 
computer cards at registration, causing 
him to lose credits and his student draft . , 
deferment. He was consistently rebuffed 
by the admlnislratlon and the matter 
was resolved only after an attorney's 
intervention. 

At Grambling College, a black Inslltu. · , 
lion in Louisiana, some 'J:l students were ~j~~:..a0 
expeIJed for participating in a demons· 
tration. It took three separate co u r t 
orders to obtain reinstatement for eight r , 

of the students. Within weeks after lhe 
final order seven of the eight reinstated 
students received failing grades and 
were dismissed for .. academic reasons." . I 

At Dunbarton College in Washington, 
D,C., a number of girls received Ident
ical letters from the administration 
charging them with writing a racist and 
obscene note. The college refused to In· 
form them as to the source of the infor· 
malion and refused to show them the 
note or divulge its contents. AIter out· 
side intervention, the charges were drop. 
ped. Many examples could be added. 

The important point is that education· 
al administrators are capable of acting dents generally 
arbitrarily lo deprive students of their' I' and bankers 
civil rights. Some means for redressing No, says 
these legitimate grievances m u s t be who dc~l: with 
found. a sludent loan 

The lroublesome problems noted (and I Rilbbi Cahn 
they are by no means exclusive) h a v e man of the 
potential impact upon every college stu· Higher 
dent, whether activist or not. The proir Corp 
lems may become a crisis with ~tudenls has ~'dmin ' 
who are poor or members of raCial min· bout 
orily groups, or both. atate lind 

For these students, a college degree s t' 'IS gu 
h I h f . I ac mg , 

may repres~nt t e .o.n y c ance or socia "We've loaned 
and economic mobility, Yet, they are the I \ ·11 ' .. lIe -aid 
ones least able to defend themselves mt lon, ' 
against arbitrary action by the institu· 
tion. I 

A legal challenge to expUlsion usually 
involves the expenditure of considerable· 
time and money. Additionally, many stu· 
dents feel a psychological inhibition l 
against taking on the system. 

II we are to maintain peace on cam· • 
pus, it i essential t hit we promptly _--~-1 
work out a fair method of protecting Ihe 
rights of our student citizens. 

End of Series_ • I 

Brenda Harris: before and affer 
By JAMES SEATON 

PART III 

Editor's Note - This is the third of a 
multi.part series dealing with the recent 
violent encounter between ~Iice and 
members 01 the Black Panther Party 
in Chicago. That encounter left Fred 
Hampton, chairman of the Illinois Black 
Panthers, dead, and several others 
wounded, including the sister·in·law of 
the writer, 18·year-otd Brenda Harris. In 
this installment, Seaton concludes his 
remarks concerning Brenda's decision to 
join the Panthers and presents a diary. 
like account of what happened afler the 
Dec. 4 shooting as told by Brenda's 
mother. 

Brenda in many ways was typical of 
the Panthers I have met. She is soft
spoken, almost shy, and completely ob
livious to her own incredible courage. 
As Ronald Sleel writes in the article 
quoted previously: 

"Beneath an inflamatory vocabulary 
of ghetto hyperbole and a good deal of 
facile Marxist sloganizing, the Panthers 
seemed to me seriou , hard working, 
disciplined, and essentially humanistic 
in their work within the black commun
ity and in Iheir vision of a more just 
society." 

1 feel quile inadequate to describe or 
exptain the actions and lhoughts of a 
young woman who has shown the great-

cst couragc in an extrcmely dangerous 
situation and who is absolulely dedicat
ed to the we\{are o[ her people, and, in· 
deed, to the welfare of us all. 

The following is an account, in the 
words of Brenda's mother, describing 
some of the events which took place 
following the shooting of Fred Hamplon 
and the subsequent hospilalization of 
Brenda, and the difficully encountcred 
by the Harris family in seeing their 
wounded daughter. 
Thursday: Dec. " 

I was culled at 6:00 a.m. and told Ihat 
my daughter had been wounded and was 
at Cook Counly Hospital. [ was told that 
I had to go lo the 13th district police 
stalion to get a police pass in order to 
visit Brenda. When I got to the police 
station, 1 was told that I had to go to the 
State's attorney's office for the pass. 

At the state's attorney's office I was 
sent back to the 13th district and from 
there was finally permitted to go to the 
hospital. At the hospital I was told that 
the physiCian in charge had the author
ity to grant me permission to see my 
daughter. But the policewoman in 
charge said thaI Ihe attending physician 
was not available and thus [ couldn't 
see Brenda. 

At that moment a doctor came up and 
said he could give me permission to 
see BrE:nda. The policewoman still balk· 

ed although she had said before that it 
was left up to the doctor , then she said 
that shc would have to check with the 
sargeant first. 1 finally was able to see 
my daughter for about fifteen minutes. 

1 allYays call the Police District be
fore going to pick up a pass so that the 
trip won't be in vain. (Note: Since the 
family does not own a car, these trips 
are especially burdensome) . Often I am 
given one answer over the phone and 
another when I get to the stalion. One 
never knows what to expect. Everything 
is so inconsistent. The Police Depart
ment would issue a pass and then by 
the time we got to the hospital, the 
state's attorney's office would cancel 
it. 
Sunday: Dec, 7 

I called the Police District concern
ing a pass for my husband, my young
est daughter Pam, and myself. They 
said we would all get passes to see 
Brenda if we had proper identification. 
We went to the 13th Police district 
again to get the passes. When we ar
rived at the hospital we were told to 
wait for a security guard to take us up 
to Brenda's !Ioor. 

After some time, we were told that 
only one of us could go up at a limc. 
I let my daughter go up first. After 
about fifteen minutes she came down 
and told us that she had not been allow
ed to see Brenda despite her police 

F rom the people 
The Kitchen: Ian experiencel 

T~ the Editor: 
As a spectator who found the opening 

nIght performance of "The Kitchen" to 
be a moving and exciting theatrical ex
p~rience , 1 am disturbed by your re
vi'wer's distressing account of the Unl
vl'rsity Theatre's production. lie seems 
so bound by his expectations that he has 
not Illlowed himself to react openly to 
wilat he saw. Instead he gets entangled 
in prob'o!ms of realism and intention 
which zt!cm irrelevant to the act u a I 
theatre experience, 

Rather than arguing with him about 
what constitutes realism and what 
doesn't, or III what sense he should un
dur~tand a dIrector's slatements as dc
sl!riptions rather than as prescriptions, 
I~: me say that "The Kilchen" Is a pro- I 

duclion to see and to appreciate, 

When we go to the University Theatre 
we watch 30-0dd actors on stage, mov
ing and speaking wit h assurance and 
energy. As your reviewer notes, the pat
tern of action, frantic though It becomes 
at times, is always clear. Despite five 
main acting areas, the focus of Interest 
Is always definite; we watch one group 
at one moment, then, without a pause, 
arc directed to another group. Not only 
is the control of timing Impressive, but 
uch control enables us to sec that this Is 

a piny about relationships. 
Ensemble performance of this callbre 

cr.:nes rarely; we go away from the 
prr.duclion with Ihe ense of a who I e 
w('rld which contains many interesting 
Ittdil'iduRls but which Is bigger than all 
o! :helll. When I say ensemble, I Include 
o! cour~e Ihe unseen technicians, partic
ulal'iy the prvperty crew, who work 

smoothly and efficiently. Purely In tech
nical terms, this 13 an impressive pro
duction. 

But, most Important, "The KItchen" Is 
wl'rthy seeing as an experience which 
involves and engrosses the audience, 
The play could, I suppose, be reduced to 
a "meaning," but surely theatrical ex
p~rience ne~d not be merely the explica
tion of a theme. Rather the play on stage 
compels our assent through a proccss 
which combines human and technical 
rp~ources. 

Trying to define Ihat process as "rcal
istic" or not Is unnecessary - recogniz
in:: the power uf th~ process, particular
ly a~ demon~tralcd In DavId Knaur'~ pro· 
duction of "The Kllrhcn," Is inevitable. 

Mlrllm Gilbert 
Au l, t. nt Pro'.lIor of English 

pass. My husband went to check en 
the reason. He found tbat three slale's 
attorney's poliee had just arrived and 
stopped Pam from seelng Brenda. At· I 

ler some discussion, the state's attor· 
ney's police finally decided that only 
the parents could go tn. 

The three policcmen escorted us inlo~ I 

the room and stood beside us while we 
talked to Brenda for I few minutes. 
We were not even allowed to touch her. ' 
The security was unreasonably great - .. I 

pohce guards in the hatJ, a policewo
man at the door , and three state's at· 
torney's police in the room, 
Monday: Otc. • , I 

I visited my daughter to learn thal 
because of certain orders she was not 
permitted to I ave her room to use lhe 
toilet. She had to lise the bedpan. But 
the bedpan was inadequate so it was· I 

necessary for her to go to the wash· 
room. The matron (policewoman) would 
not a !low her 10 go to the washroom. \ 

Consequently sh had not been to the" I 

washroom incc Friday. This is a vital 
body need t~at is very important. No 
one has the right to deny a person such 
necessities. 

All of this tragedy was obviously car· 
ried out as planncd. While waiting in 
the corridor of Ihc emergency ward I 
overheard several policcmen talking., 
They were sarcastic and aid that this I 

shooting should get rid of some more 
leaders. One said, "How many are lell I 
now? We almost got all of them." 

(Not ; On ~'riday , D cC01ber 12, Mrs.' , 
Harris called to say Ihat Brenda had 
been rush d to court that morning. The 
police called Mrs. Harris and lold her I 
to gct Brenda's c10lhes because ~he \ 
was I aving the hospital. The court hear
ing was held while Brenda's lawyer 
was In court on IlIlother cahC and was 
thus unabl to argue for 8 lower bail. 

IIct' bail was set at $50,000 instead 01" I 
th 25,000 the lawyer had told us 10 
expect. Brenda has not yet talked 10 
the lawyer \\ ho Is lIppo~cd to be reo I' 
pre cnlinM her. he did not see an) J 

lawy~r until Monday night, although Ihe J 
polJc attack took place on Thursday 
morning, Dec. 4). 

When Brenda Is released on bail , ,.. 
hnpc she will comc 10 Iowa herself and I 
speak to 811 tho who will have put up 
part of the $2,500 baill'cquil'ed. However, 
th~rc Is a ten of urgency involved It t 
securing the needed amount. 

Don8lioll~ may be sent to Ihe newly· 
Ct ent~d flrelidB Har"ls Rail fund , in care 
III .1111111'. S('uton, 721 lowa Ave., Iowa 
CIty, !cl'phone, 338-4604. All loans senl tG t 

ttle lund will be repaid. 

j 
' f .-
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New 
Ambassaclor 

Former Communist Party chief Alexander Dubee!<, who .. 
reform movement was stopped by Soviet tanks last year, 
was appointed Czechoslovak ambassador to Turkey Monday 
In a move that Indicated growing strength of moderate forces 
in a new Czech Communist leadership. Dubcek is shown In 
Prague In May, 1968, four months before the Soviet·led In· 
vasion of his country. - AP Wlrepholo 

I Rabbi Says Grads Pay Up, 
I' Bankers Wa.rm to Students 

NEW YORK IA'\ - Are stu· "The repayment rate has out from his job as rabbi of 
denls g.cncralty. irresponsibl; I demonslrated a wonderful sense I the Metropolitan Synagogue of 
and banl,ers genci ally miserly. of responsibilily on the parI of New York, to work for the 
No, say~ Hahbl .Judah Cahn'l . l"t 
who deals with bolh as chief of OUI 't~oung peop fe tlhn . qUlI.f' a loan program, explained it this 

t d t I sensl lve area 0 ell' lve, wal! "The student pays nolh· a u en oan program. I n a mel y borrowing" Rabbi J' 

I Rabbi Cahn is board chair- Cahn s 'd ' ing during his student days 
man of the Nell' York Stale al . I and he is permitted to borrow 
Higher Education Assistance I But not only th~ students I up 10$7,500, for which he pays 
Corp .. which since June. J958. have shown up weil m Ihe loan no interest until nine months 

" has administered bank loans to program, he said. . following his final graduation 
about 700000 students with the "The bankers have been JUst from whalever school inciuding 
state and' federal governments grand about this," he said. medical school." ' 
acting as guarantors. "The bankers are sometimes 

"We've loaned out about $619 known as cold-hearted and 
\ million." he ~aid in a telephone rishy·eyed. But even in this 

interview :'I1nnday. "The figure period oC tight money the I 
on defaults is approximately I bankers of New YOI k State did 
1.6 per cent" of dollars lent. not let us down," said Rabbi 

The nonpayment figure. he Cahn. 
said, includes more than $t mil· Rabbi Cahn. 
lion lent to 807 stUdents who I 
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required. However, 

involved ~ I 

amount. 
sent to lhe newly, 
lIail fund , In care 
Iowa Ave., Iowa 
All loans sent Ie t 

SUDscrlption Rites: 8t carrier In 
Iowa City , $10 :ltT )'ear In Idvan~; 
&Ix montbs. $5.Ao, three Inonth,. ,3 
All l1li11 UbSCrIPtlOn,! $12 per year; 
sIx month.. $6.50; hro. month. 
$3.50. 

Dill 337 .. '" from noon to mid· 
nliht to repo[t ne ... I:em and &c. 
nO\lncem~nts to The Dally Iowan, 
Editorial offIces are In the Commu
nlcationl C.uter 

0 1.1 137 .. '9\ If yOU do not recelv. , 
10ur papel by 1:3U I.m. Every er, 
fort WIll be made to correct thl! cr· 
ror with lh(~ lIext 1 \Ie . t_rculaUon 
o£!lee hour. are 6:30 to 11 l.m. Mo" 
day throu~h Friday. 

RESERVATIONS 
REQUIRED 

P. E. Spelman 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

337-3455 
Tru.te ... BOll d 01 Student Publl 

caHon.. Inc.: llub Reynoldson. A3, 
Pam Austin, A3; JetrY Palten, A3; 
Clrol Elnlkh , (i. John Cain, A2; 
William P. Aillf orhl, Department 01 I 
Economic>; William J . Zima. School 

CONNECTIONS WITH MAJOR EASTERN CITIES 

ot JournaU.m; l.aoe Divis. Depart. 

ment 01 PoIlU .. 1 Sclenco; R:a;nd~I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _Go_ora: ~ Forell. School 01 ~~'"i-

These glasses are gasses for girls who like passes. 
SOI1l!) mOil sllllply cun't rosist 1m\:

t ~'IJ(I ~irls. Why'! How should we 
I.now'! WI"J't) optical IIlHllufncturers. 
Ilot pSYI:hlntris ls. 

II you're rundy to lui'll Oil the world 
ill 1111' (·yos. \V(!'fol'cady to fashioll a 
pHII' I\~ll thllHIl to your prescription 
fill ' II~ low liS SI~.n5." 

And Hl1ilrllntl'l! them , lip to a point. 
W(!'I\ grind nnd test IIlld fit Ihom to 
Ilur usual I!xnr.tlng standards: pre
scJillt\UII purfcct. Bofore you go oul 
IOlllinH ~IlXy n nd happy, 10 cruale we
know-not-whllt mischief, we'll urgu 

one thing : take tho glasses to your 
doclnr for chedinll. (Even in the 
preSl!lIce of exciting women, we keep 
our hemk Our proscription work 
Il1I1StlllOot your doclor's standards.) 

But WI! WIlII't gllHl'ullten Saf(l COII

duct. No t OVOIl ill tho doctor 's offico. 
• Single vision 

IOWA CITY 117 t. Collel! St. Phone 351·6925 
AI\O In 011 Mo'nol • Sla" CII, • fOIl Ood,t • Oll,m ••• 

City Councilman-elect J. Pal- I that the Junior Chamber of the state's action was the leav
rick White Monday a ked the Commerce is con idering do- ing to chane that the C(lunli ' 
Council to allocate funds to nating as much as $3.000 (or budgets would be able to han-
help immunize local residents the program. I die uch an emergency. 
from a nationwide epidemic of I Rubella. if contracted by a 
rubella, or German measle.i. f woman in the first three 
predicted for 1970 and 1971. . I months of pregnancy, can 

The Iowa Executive CounCli cause her baby to be born with 
bas already allocated .$1 mil- birth defects. 
lion for the state to fight ru· 
bella. Of this John on Countv Councilman Lee 
will receive ~nly $2.200. Whlt~ t ~uggested . the Council dela~' 
said. The County Health Board, I Its .allocall~n of funds [or the 
which handles both Iowa City project until It was clear ex· 
and Johnson County health af. acHy how much money the 
fairs has estimated that $19 _I County Health Board could pro-
000 ~ilI be needed for a co~- I vide lor the program _ 
plete immunization program in Mayor Loren Hickerson ~aid 
the whole county. White slated \ he thought the net effect of 

, 

Smoke Hits 2 UI Buildings l 
Iowa City firemen were called classes. , 

to MacLean Hall (formerly the Firemen Salurday were um· 
Mathematical Sciences Build· moned to inve ligate smoke in 
ing) at 9: 10 a.m. Monday to in· the Dental Building. They . aid 
vestigate smoke in several class- an elevator motor had burnt out 
rooms. about 1:10 p.m. 1 

City firemen said the smoke -
was from a cutting torch work· 0 I APE R 
men were using in the bas e - , 
ment. The smoke had seeped up- 5 E R V ICE 
ward into the upstairs ciass- (5 Dot. per WeekI 
rooms. Several instructors in __ $11 PER MONTH _ 
the building dismissed the I r 

ANOTHER SIDE-
I Let's not think of It as losing 
a war . Let's think of It as 
snatching defeat from the jaws 

10f victory. _ 

Free pickup & dellv.ry twice t 

a WHk. Ev •• 'Vthing is fur. 
nished: Oiapet s, contalnen, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

Every Keepsake engagement 
diamond is flawless. so you 
can choose your Keepsake 
ring with confidence. 

GINSBERG'S 
In The MALL Shopping Ctr. 

OpEN 
Mon •. Fri. Noon to , 

Sal. 9:30 10 5:30 
Sun. Noon to 5:30 

A VACATION FA EWELL 

T l DRY 

Spring break in 

WE WELCO~IE STUDENT 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 121 Iowa Avenue 

MAJORCA $274 
............ _---.. 
Hagen's - Authorized Dealer for Roberts - Hagen's 

AIRFARE - HOTELS - MEALS - CAR 

Meeting - Dec. 16th 
7:30 p.m ., Ohio State Room, IMU 

Willards Jr. Dept. 
"The Way-In" 

Where Santa 
Hangs His Hat 
Dazzling selection of holiday dresses 

just in time to take you to that special 

donee or parly. Knits - Cocktail. -

Formal 

ROBERTS 
beats the 
high cost of 
living it up! 

Luxurious 
Stereo Tape Recorder 
with Big Concert-Hall Sound 
at an unbelievably low Price ••• 

• Cross Field Hud 
• 40 Watts Peak Poy,er Output 
• SoundOn·Sound 
• 4 Spud n.x,b ,loty 
. 2 VU Meters 
• 4 Dllit Reset Inde~ Counter 
• Extended Rans_ Spe,~ers 

A Colorful Tree Full 
01 Beautilullcleas

Great lor Gifting 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR STEREO COMPONENTS 

FISHER e AR • DUAL e JENSEN· COleH IAPE 

Chain and Pearl Necklaces, 
Gloves, Evening Bogs, 
Silk Scarves and Wool, 
:hoin Belts, Panty Hose HAGE 
Willards Jr. Dept. FREI 

DEliva, TV and Appliance Open Mon. 
& Th Uri. till • 

( \ 

Washington and Dubuque 

Michelangelo! 
Rodin! Degas! 

Authentic 

SCULPTURED 
MASTERPIECES 

Exciting, provocative, cultural. An artistic addition to 
enhance every de<.'Or. There is a tmc color, true finbh, 

fully dimensional sculptured rep Ii • in Dura tone to 

satisfy your personal taste. As important as any pamt· 

ing to your home. culptor's biography and ~ctllpture 

history prOVided with each rcpliclo. 

EGYPTIAN • GREEK • ROMAN • MODERN 

EARL Y AMERICAN • CONTEMPORARY 

a South Clinton Iowa City 

Phone 337-9663 



":I:~E.::~~:~:~::~_T~"" ""Hi<entucky Hal ds No.1, 
WHY KEEP SHOPPING AROUND? 

Ch.ck ou! tht 

AIR FORCE ROTC 
2· YEAR PROGRAM 

Department of Aerospace Studies 
u. 01 I. Armory - 353·3811 or 5421 

You might qualify - try it! 

\11/ 

SR 
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Ohio U. Soars in Poll 
By MIKE RECHT I North Carolina and Indiana last 2·0, drew 385 points for fourth In 

Associated Pl'ess Sports Writer week, attracted 22 first place jlhe weekly A~sociated Press I 
Kentucky retained its No. 1· votes and 616 points while I poll of sportswflters and sports· 

ranking and the top four teams UCLA p\t:ked up 39 points on the casters throughout the countr:-. 
in the major college basketball Wildcats by drawing seven top Then came the changes. OhIo . 
poll maintained a strong front, 1 votes and 576 points for second U., ~·O af.ter beating Ohio Sta~e 
but behind them teams were place. The Bruins trounced Mi. for Its third victory over a BIg 
bouncing like a basketball. 1 ami, Fla., and Texas lasl week 10 team~ soared from 19th to 

Oh- U bo d Ih h' h t [or a 4-0 mark. 10th, while Duquesne, after los· 
• 10 • unee e Ig es . I ing to Nebraska and Iowa, plu· 

while Duquesne was complete· Ne": MeXICO Stale, 6-0, had meted from seventh completely 
Iy deflated. . tw~ fLrst place ballots and 423 out of th~ rankin s. 
Kentucky, 4-0 after beating potnts for No.3, and DaVIdson, g 

Villanova, 3.0, was the olher 
new tel m In the Top Ten, 
muvlng from a tte for 12th to 
ninth. Southern California, 3·1, 
which lost to Seattle, fell from 
sixth to 13th. 

I Also jumpir,g were South Car· 

I 
alinA, from t:ighth to fifth; No· \ 
tre Dame from 10th to sixth, 
and Tennessee. from ninth to 
pi~lIth. while North Carolina 
sank from fifth to seventh. 

Dropping out of the Top Twen'l 
ty with Duquesne were Ohio 
State, ranked 16th last week, l 
anrt Sl. Bo:laventure, ranked 

--~";;:::---_...:..=-' 

By MIKE SLUTSKY 
Sports Editor 

One game does not a season make, but let's 
hope that all of the Iowa basketball team's 
efforts the rest of the season are similar to 
the one the Hawks extended last Thursday in 
trouncing Duquesne. 

Coach Ralph Miller's cagers put on the 
type of performance which, frankly, most 
towa fans thought was Impossible of the team. 
And what's more, It was accomplished when 
the team was nowhere near peak physical con· 
dition. 

It's no big secret that last year's roundbaU 
season was more of a catastrophe than a mere 
disappointment. The Hawks wound up 12-12 
overall and finished in an eighth place lie with 
Wisconsin in the Big 10 after great things had 
been predicted. 

When the Hawks opened this season losing 
to a not·so·tough Southern Illinois ttlm, you 
couldn't blame anyone for figuring, "Here 
we go again." 

of Fil1e Gifts 
120l!]. The Bonnies disappeared I 
de.lpite an easy victory 0 vel' 
Xavier of Ohio for a 2-0 record. , 

I 
Louisiana State, No. 15, Hous· 

{on No. 19. and Washington, No. 
20, were the new teams. 

Louisiana, 2·1, was the only 

Sure. Fred Brown and Dick Jensen didn·t 
play. But the work of those who dId play was 
the discouraging part. They took bad shots. 
played sloppy floor games, acted like they 
never heard of defense and got clobbered on 
the boards by a much shorter team. You just 
had to wonder, "What's there to look forward 
to?" 

Once again at tMs time af t!lOuglllfrll giving Rcdl('aad 
& Ross brings you all olllstClllding se/re/ioll of gift., far 
men. The Redu;oad & Ross look is recognized and re
spected everyu;llCre ... as is e!;c/'y gift /IIClt brars aliT 

name. 

DRESS SHIRTS 

Quality 0/1(1 good taste, 
dislingttish Ot/I' s/,;rts. 

Soft flared traditional hlltton.do\\'n t'ollal's h 
an array of handsome dimensional stripings or 
plain color oxfords. 7.50 tv llJ.()() 

The very distindive townr collar ... this class;c 
collar with French cl1ffs may be worn with or 
without a collar pin. Availahle dther in II host 
of stripings or deep ton l:' solid coloring~. 

7.50 to 11.00 

SPORT COATS· -From our countrv tweed collec· 

tion of soft saxomes, heft , herringbones, mixry 

plaids, makes a truly fine gift. 40.00 to 80.00 

• 20t;i reduction for a limited time pre·holiday sale. 

Tile 6·blltton dOllhle hrea.l ted: a new version of 

the traditional navy blazer. 60.00 

TROUSERS-For the perfect coordinate-hand fin

ish, plain color Radord \\'orstl'ds, fine wool earth 

tOile plaids and tartans. 18.00 to 27.00 

SHOES-Brass Wcejuns, a classic in handsewn 

casuals. Strap'n buckle George boot, plain toe 

monk strap slip·on highlights our holiday collection 

of footwear. 20.00 to 34.00 

SWEATEHS 

Warm, c(}l(}rful gift iriras 
fOT his lasting pleasllre. 

CABLES-~ledium and heavy weight crew 
necks from England and Scotland. Hand 
framed, fully fashioned detailing. 

15.00 to 22.00 

CLASSIC V- ECK-By Cox·~IOOl·e of Eng
lund. Finest lamb's wool in either long 
sleeve or sleeveless models, excellent group· 
ing of autumn colorings. 11.00 /0 16.00 

CARDIGA S-Fclltl.lring clnsic bell sleeves, 
choice of pure alpaca, alpaca /wool or link 
stitched orlon acrylic. 17.00 to 27.50 

BUt/OIl collared placket 1Jtdlooel'- ligllt imported lamb's 
u:ool 01' shetlands in superb Ileatller colorhlgs. 

Open 
till 9 p.m. 

from 20.00 

We accept-Masler Charge • FirstCard • and 
Shopping Charge Accounts 

other team to get a first plac. 
vote .:Ilthough dropping from 
11th to 14th a 1 t • r I loss to 
Dayton. 
In the rest of the second 10, 

Santa Clara jumped from 15th 
to lith, Purdue from 14th to 12th 
and Colorado from 17th to 16th. 
Marquette fell from a tie for 
12t!J to 17th and Jacksonville reo 

I tained No. 18. 
The lop twenty, with first 

place yot.s in parentheses and 
points awarded for 1 Irs t 15 
pllc.s: 

1. Kentucy (22) 616 
2. UCLA (7) 576 
3. New Mexico St. (2) 423 
4. Davidson 385 1 
5. South Carolina 297 
6. Notre Dame 255 
7. North Carolina 214 
8. Tennessee 202 
9. Villanova 169 

10. Ohio U. 159 
11. Santa Clara 130 
12. Purdue 123 
13. Southern Cal. 120 

1 14. Louisville (1) 63 
15. Louisiana Stale 61 
16. Colorado 50 
17. Marquette 49 
18. Jacksonville 47 1 
19. Houston 30 I 
20. Washington 28 

Ohio U, Makes Indiana I 
4th Straight Big 10 Win 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. IA'I -
Tenth·ranked Ohio University 
knocked off its fourth straight 
Big 10 basketball opponent Mon· 
day night with a 89-83 victory 
over Indiana. 

Indiana threw a scare into the 
Bobcats with a 49-45 halltime I 
edge, but Ohio came back with 
eight straight points after the 
half pulling to a 53-49 lead and 
were never headed. 

Ken Kowall had 21 points, and 
John Canine added 18 to pace 
the Ohio attack. I 

Well, two games and 10 days later, there's 
a lot to look forward to. The "team," a word 
which I would have hesitated to Ilse 10 days 
ago. has seemingly put together whatever it 
takes to be a true team. In other words. the 
Hawks played as a team, not just as individ· 
uals. Iowans had been waiting for over a year 
for this. Now let's hope that it wasn't a flash· 
in·~he·pan showing. 

The Hawks played defense Thursday. some· 
thll1'! Towans haven't seen In the Field Hous!' 
for ouit!' awhile. The Hawks moved the ball 
and wnrbd for the I!ood shot. The Hawks ran 
thl' fadhrpak. the Hawks pressed. thE' Hawks 
wprp all over thp oll1c(' and. In the end . worp 
nut thpir foe. This Is Ralph Miller's type of 
b~.lcpt blll1! 

II thp Hawks can stick to this tvpe of gamp 
Rnd kl'Po I'vprvbodv out of the infirmarY an" 
in rp~.nMblp cnndition. Tnwa will cfrfalnlv 
h~ve to bp rpl'i(olll'd with come January 3 
whel1 the Big 10 season begins. 

* * * First thtnqs first. thouqh. Thlt Hawks will 
D,.,bably ne@d another outstandi"CI lIa"'e to 
win at Cincinnati this Thursday. Thlt Bear· 
cats are 3·0 and mighty tough to bea! at 
home. 
n should also be remembered that Towil 

hasn't won on the road in over a year. although 
the Hawks did manage to win twice on neutral 
courts tast year. 

The last Iowa victory on a foreign court was 
the last regularly·scheduled road game of the 
1967.68 season. In that one, Iowa pounded Min· 
nesota 91·72 to clinch a tie for the Big 10 litle. 

You hate to dwelt on the subject because, al· 
though many of the faces are the same, it's 
just not the same learn i was a year ago. The 
fact remains. however. that the distinction be· 
tween the good teams and the so·so teams is 
the ability to win on the road. Thursday would 
be a good lime to break that road losing string 
so that everyone can stop saying, "Gee, when 
was the last lime we won on the road?" 

By Thursday. the Hawks will have had a 
week to prepare for the gam'e, being idle 
since meeting Duquesne. It was hoped that 
this time would allow the Hawks to get those 
in sick·bay ready. 

But, as of Monday, this was not the case. 
Fred Brown said that he still was sick and 
having trouble catching his wind. Fred Is 
taking all sorts of remedJes for the upper reo 

THREE DAYS ONLY 
1 

MEN/S HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
- SPECIAL BUY -

WAX-HYDE SADDLE 
Was - $22.00 

NOW $12090 
ALL FREEMAN WING-TIPS 

$3.00 OFF PER PAIR 

From Regular Price 

ALL HANDSEWNS 

$3.00 OFF PER PAIR 

From Regular Price 

tI , 

spiratory infection which sidelined him In th( 
Southern Illinois game and impaired his per· 
formance In the next two (although It W8!' t 
hard to tell in the second half of the Duquesne 
game when he came alive to score 18 points .) 

Dick Jensen, touched with a small cast of 
mono, Is coming along but stili Isn't ready I I 

for full·tim. duly. And many of the others 
have also been sub.par due to slight bouts 
with the flu. 

'l • 

RALPH MILLER 
Trying to Put the Pieces Together 

M iller thought it was a slight miracle that 
the team held up a well as it did last Thurs.. I 
day with such health problems. The Iowa 
bench is weak and there isn't going to be 
much heJp from tbe substitutes. Depth Is not 
one of Iowa's strong points. The Hawks can't 
be expected to playas well as they dJd Thurs· 
day unless the sick players return to . good 
health soon. 

* * * ,I The question Is, should Iowa basketball fans 
get all excited about the team as they did 
last season - when they were let down with 
a big thud? 

Wen, I'y. saId alrudy tha! you c,n'l 
ludge • ttam by on. good gam •. But I am 
excited. I saw things in that one game Ihal 
I always thought were there, but h.d bten 
hidden behind some o~aque block. .. 
We all knew that the Hawks had talent and, 

yes. the team has played good games before. 
But. except for the out·patients. the team is 
in good shape. Nobody is going to wear Iowa' 
down. The Hawks didn·t foul as much as they 
usually do. and they helped out on defense. 
They played a team game and reaped the 
benefits. Maybe they have finally seen what I 
Miller has been preachmg to them. The Big D 
- DEFENSE. 

Individually. {he talent for success is there. 
Brown could be one of the best Iowa has ever. 1 

seen. John Johnson is the best ball·handling 
forwa rd Miller has had since Dave Stallworth. 
and we all know he can put the ball in {he 
basket and rebound too. 

Ch.,d Calabria and Glenn Vidnovic are . 
proven performers. It's hard to find two 
steadier players anywh.re. Ben McGilm.r 
can shoot the eyes out of • cat at 100 paces 
- at least with I basketball, and is ptaying 
defense. Jensen, .Ithou h not .. big seor.r, 
keeps Ih. opposition hon"sl in thl middle 
and gets his share of the boards. Jim Hodqt 
and Om.r Hatley, althaucah not SIJ@Cl.cul,r 
subs, will mo t likely proye 10 b. quit. valu· 
able by the end of the year. 
Maybe it ha~ taken ~filler a little while 

longer than eXPl'cfl'd to harness this man· 'I' 
power . All but Brown were here last year. r 
think that the Hawks ha\'e come of age. I'm 
counting on thl'm not to make lIle eat these 
words C(lme ~Iarch . 

Chiefs, Jets Clash I 
For Spot in AFL ' 
Title Game 

KANSAS CITY 1.4', - Kansas 
City's 31-16 victory over the' t 

New York Jets a mon h ago 
means nothing now, Chiefs' 
Coach Hank Stram said Mon· 
day in casting a wary eye 
ahead to Saturday's {etUlIl 
match in the merican Foot· 
ball Lea~ue pIa ofr. 

The Chiefs. runn r.iUP to Oak· • 
lanel III tllP AFL Western Di· 
vision , challenge the defending 
Super Howl chHmpion Jets, re
peat champions in the ML 
J~a~t In New y(lrk's Shea Sta- • t 

dill III 
,'he victor will mt'~t Sl1nd~y'1 

Oakland·Hollston WlOnl'r on Jan. ' \ 

1

4 for the AFL championship 
and a up r Bowl b rth. 

" I \e (nrgottl'n all aoou! 
that j;!arnc," Stram .aid Mon· 
duy 1111l'1l askrd tn reflect on • 1 

Kansas Ctly'~ convinCing trio I 
umph 0\ r the Jet· In NeW 

I York Nov. 16. h 
1 "What ha. hap(lt'ned I p,sl 
hlstor .,' , Stram ~Rid . "1111l' 

I three·gal1l!' ~t;I~OI1 l~lu;t Rla1· 
lng, and tha t' mort' implrtanl 
than what's Irun, plrcd to da!~. 
We'l ~ sllli 1"1.:111 In It" 

01 Scoreboard Monday 
WednC8doy 

Thursday 
Saturelay 

26 S, Clinton 
EWERS FOOTWEAR 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Kansas 75, Notre Dame ~ • I 

: Ohio University 89, lndiana 

183 
I Sou1h em olina 101, Maryland 
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Carstensen, Yahn 
Retain Iowa Titles 

By GARY WADE - and placed nine individuals. 
Two Iowa wrestlers, Joe Allhough th.r. Wlrt no .et· 

Carstensen and Don Yahn, suc· ual team points k. pl In the 
cessfully defended individual tourney, UN I was third with 
championships in the 1969 Iowa one champ and six pll c.rs, 
Invitational wrestling tourna· while Winona Stale had a pai r 
ment last weekend, and 13 oth· of champions and a total of 
er Hawkeyes placed In the top five placements. 
four of the tourney. Joliet, the second·ranklng col· 

Yahn pulled on. of Ihe rna· lege team in the nation had on· 
jor upseh of the meet at I SO Iy one runnerup, while Illinois 
pounds, edging the small col· State and NIACC Junior College 
lege NAIA champion. Roy of Mason City each had one in· 
Washington 01 Omaha, 2·1, to dividual champion. 
capture his second straight Other upsets in the meet saw 
low. till.. I Joliet'~ defending national 118-
Carstensen had a little easier pound champion Bill Vail lose 

time in defeating teammate a 4-0 decision to NlACC's Doug 
Jerry Blank for the 142·pound Trees, and UNT's Mark 80th· 
championship, 3-0, with Blank I mann upset Omaha's Landy 
finishing sec 0 n d . Carsten. i Waller, 1·1 on a referee's declo 
sen had defeated his top oppo· sion. 
sillon. junior college national Sothmann had earlier upset 
champ Dwight McHenry 0 f the home favorite, 134 • pound 
Blackhawk, 1-0 in overtime, in Don Briggs, 3-2, to gain the fin· 
Ihe second round. als. Briggs wrestled back to 

The Hawks' olher runnerup take third place in the tourney, 
was John Irvine, who lost a 12- Other third·place finishers 
4 decision to last year's NCAA for the Hawks were: Chris 
runnerup, Jim Tannehill of Sones. 118; John Robken. 126; 
Winona State. Todd Rhoades, ISO; Jerry Lee, 

Iowa placed 13 individuals in 158 and Phil Henning, 177. 
the . tournameill, takil1g nine Tavinl.l fourth spot were Ter· 
consolation spots besides the ry W!!I1 ~ and Scott Peterson; 
championship round. Omaha I Wells lost to Briggs and Peter· 
had the most champs - three on to Henning. 

Iowa State Dominates 
UI Gymnastics Open 

By JOHN RICHARDS Dave Gilchrist captured the 
The Iowa Open gymnastics horizontal bars event. 

meet heid at the Iowa Field Iowa had one individual 
House Saturday was labeled a champ as Ken Liehr won the 
complete success Monday by side horse with the score of 
host Coach Mike Jacobson of 9.55. This was Liehr's second 
Iowa. straight win as he captured 

Although his team did not the same event at the Big 10 
dominate the meet, Jacobson Invitational the week before. 
s~id, "I was ext.remely pleased Rich Scorz. seemed to rt. 
With the \\ ay thmgs went. The . g.in some of his old form al 
gymnasts were excellent and he t k thO d ' a It· d 
th 

. " 00 ,r ,n v U '"g an 
c crowd was pleaslOg. tied for third on the horizon. 
Thos. who br_ved the cold. tal bar 

saw low~ State dominate the 5. 
meet and take hom. three "1 was beginning to wonder 
individual titles. Brent Sim. about Rich. " said Jacobson. 
mons led the Cyclones by tak. "He ha.d been havi!)g some 
ing the III.around champion. trouble m the other meets. He 
ship. !inally got a little of his old 
He was followed by two oth. form back for Saturday'~ meet. 

er Iowa Staters in the all. I hope that he can contmue to 
around compctition, Dave Bulz. improve as he is capable of be
man and Dennis Mazur. Mazur IlOg one of the top all·around 
also took an individual title, I men in the country." 
winning on U,e parallel bars. I Another Hawkeye, Barry Slot· 

Lindy Buck took the Ion g ten, tied [or second in the 
horse vaulting for the other Door exercise. Siotten a Iso 
Iowa State championship. quali!ied for the finals in the 

The young Iowa team con· long horse vaulting. 
tinued to show improvement Jacobson said that his boys 
and Jacobson was reasonably would continue to prepare for 
pleased with th~ir efforts. the dual meet season during 

"W.'rt still coming along." the vacation break. He plans 
said Jacobson, "Bul we have to take part of the squad to 
a long way to go if we want Fort Lauderdale, Fla. for the 
to catch low~ Stat. or Indi· Christmas Clinic there Dec. 26-
ana State. They both w ere 30. 
tremendous this weekend." The next dual meet for the 
Indiana Slate look two indio Hawkeyes wil l be Jan. 9, when 

vidual events. Fred Henderson the powerful Southern lItinois 

I 
\ 

the floor team will visit Iowa City. 

Had Shakespeare worked in leather, 
he would have created 

PRINCE C-.ARDNER ® 
Imported English Morocco Accessories 

51ralford Block. Brown 
lANKER BILLfOLD .. ".""" ... $7.50· 
MATCHING KEY GARD .. ,,,,, $3.95' 

'Plul T •• 

rho D,omo';c Art 0' (,.Ihlrer." 
~r PRINOE GARDNER. 

8 South Clinlon St. 

TH~ OAI L Y IOWAN- Int. City, 1 • . - Tues., Dec. 16, ,,,t-ft-ve S 

Illinois Only Unbeaten Team Big 10 Basketball 

In Big 10 After Buckeye Loss 1 1Iu~AII ::::i~~::~~Otti ~D ut. 

By TIM SIMMONS Southern California 70-59. ' Tomjanovi:h has tossed in 132 ~~:uetAl. 1: :~5t ~ m ~; ~ ~h ~~ DI 
Illinois remamea the only un· The Cyclones are now 3-3 while pohts in rive games for a 26 41 ~1~1111D ute : : ::+ ill 

beaten team in the Big 10 as the Iowa's other malor college five, I norm witb Simp n's 32.7 aver· I laciWul , 2 471 

mitlwestern loop won 11 of 17 Drake, SPJrts a 4-1 mark after age coming on 98 points in three ~=:'1'~.r1l :: :: ~ 
games last week. beating Pacific 78-76 and Los ga·nes. 1l1.hll:1D 2' .4ee 410 401 a.tlJlJl.",t. I S .2» SII 211 

After two weeks of basket· Angeles State 115-U)9 In over· Jae Cooke of Indi.n. h. 5 I List WHk" ... ult. 
ball .ction, the Big 10 has lime and losing 72-70 at Mar· talliad 122 points I I'. MondlY - nUnob '1. DoP,yW '1 n IV 157; IndlIlIII 101, KIIJlJU late IS; 
compl ad a 24-1' non·confer· quette. games with Ohio St.t.', Dav. Ohio ute 105. l\orLh.m IIUnOil 
e"ct log wl'lh slv Itt . lI9; Kan... 71." ..... ns1n 10; Dnk • " ~ qu n e S The Big 10 f.ces • 11-game Sorenson and Jim Harris 01 171. PI<III< 76; KlrhlllD .. , Ilu· 
sporting better th.n .500 rec- slate this week including one Indian. scoring 1M points In qUOII 7'. 
ords. Mond . h I f nd f· TUlldlY - 10 • .1....t Frlad. ··arth 1 I . IY n'g t encoun If.nd our a IV. glm" respect. ,PI.I. II; Iowa '1.1, n, IIlnn .. ola U IAr' ) CI "., .. , 
Purdue, Ohio State, Iowa, three pre.ChrislmlS tourna. iv.ly If; . ortl". IUn 102. G. r,~ 'hili- IZ. 

. Df Sports 

Indiana Tank 
Team Sets 6 
Pool Marks 

Michigan Slale and Indiana are I ' . IDgton 74; Purdue 100. IMltt If $.tv,.y - lUlD .1 Ill. -
the other teams above the break m.nts. .. . Ohio State (990). and indIana .. v:,:; •• d,y - Duke n. Il' t · :.t~~ Cr bto 0'-; ::...~ It ... ~~ 
even point with Northwestern The nUnols-Chlcago Loy 0 I a (95 8) are averagung the most Thur~y _ 10 •• II. Duqu n ,UI irlO .t yllh rth • D ~ 
and Wisconsin spliting l'ls f'lrst Classic kICks off the tourney ae· 1 pounts per game with Illinois' , ~i Purdue 11DI . !dJ~Olatl a~D i:!~1 II. rI,', Q CJ! ~;I'II 0 • 

t· Th d 'Ih th 111· • f 61 3 dr · th t . ~rqU~II. 71. n.. ,0. t II II Ala . }'urdu 01 • lour starts. Ion urs ay WI e Inl ae· . e en Ive norm e op In FrldlY _ Arizon. 71. 10. 11'0 .1 : PlIt r,b 'It W ----------1 the conference. c. ,l15ta.a IS D 1\ lowl 
Tile. JIlin! upped Its mark to 110 '0'. LEADINO SCDREIU CAGE CHATTER _ Slmp:;on 1 ._I11!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I'I!!!!!!!! 

4.() wllh WinS over DePauw 91- (laSOd on G.",. Aver.,.) I I . ' 
57 and Creighton 57.51 while NAME, Schoo, G. I't. AVI . a 6-4 ~ guard from DetrOit, 
Ohio State and Wisconsi~ sturn. ~:~h :~~rn:=~ M~~U ~ ,:: ~H talli~ his 42 pomts against 

By KE ITH GI LLETT bled from the list of the unde. RUdy Tomllno.l.h, Mich. 5 131 ,,:. We tern Michigan on hillIng 19 
The Indiana swim team has I feated. ~:~y CF~~iy~n~SU :'r, ~;1 of 25 shots trom the floor and I 

been billed as the toP. team in Ohio S tat e, which edged ~!~~ ~ohun~~n , P~~~l ~!: ~n lour of five charity to s. 
the country and had lIttle trou· Northern lIIinois 106.99 was am. JIm Hlrrh, Ind. 5 101 21 .' Rick Mount of Purdue I he ' Y. 
bl "t h S t d ' 0111, Shlnnon, Minn. • U 20 5 . ,. ' e proving I ere a ur av bushed Saturday by Ohio Uni. Lorry Wlilhorford, I'ur. . It 205 Big 10 leadmg scorer the p t 
afternoon. The Hoosier lank· verSlty 82.80 to leave Ihe Buck Jim CII.mon,. OSU 4 10 20.0 two season pla~ed briefly In the . . • Oil. K,lIy. NU • 11 " .3 'J 

ers won all 13 events," a triple eves with a 3.1 log. Gr.g Jock.on. III. 4 7' 19.0 Boilermakers' lIin over Butler 
dual me t v·th I d A '. , CI.rtnet Shlrrod. WI.. • 74 " .5 . . e 'I . owa an ugus· WISCOn51n e n t e r t d last ICln Johnlon, Indl.n. S" ".4 and dldn I see action tn the 
tana at the FIeld House pool, we.k's play with a 2.0 mark Eric HilI, Minn. 4 72 11.0 Idaho Slate conte! t ., ' Don Adlm •• NU 4 71 17.1 • 
coastmg to a 87-36 victory over but dropped decisions 10 Ch.d C.,.brl" IOWA '51 16.7 
the Hawks and an 83-32 win Kansas 76-60 and Southern RI.k Cu'er, MI.hlg.n 5 10 1'-0 Mount suH.rad a bruisad 
over Augusfana. Illinois 74.69. ., . knee In practic. before t h. 

The Hawks were not com. Purdue, who suffered an earli.1 m~ ~etrOlt a~d Loyola .meetmg start of Ih. IIlIon _nd Slid h. 
p~etely left out of the victory er lost to Ohio University, is 3.] \~I:hlta Stale 10 ChampaIgn: The dOlln't exptct to be blck In I 

pIcture as Iowa routed Augus. wifh wins over Idaho State 111;. Ctnals of the CIa. S SIC wIl~ be .ction until about Dec. 23. 
tana 93.29. 95 and Butler 100-64 plaved at the Chlcallo StadIum Indiana 's Harris, who Is 

The Hoosier swimmers were Iowa stumbled past SI. Fran. Sa1urday. called "Bt:bbles" by tlls team· 
minus some of their top per· ci~ (Pa .1 81-68 before upsetting Michigan's Rudy Tomjanovich mates, got his nickname from I 
formers. including Mark Spitz, seventh.ranked Duquesne 98-87 is the Big 10·~ top point·producer a Utile ister who had trouble 
and Olympians Jim Henry and to boost the Hawkeyes' record will, Simpson sporting the best pronouncing "brother," It kept 
Gary Hall. Even without the Ito 2.1. per game average as of last coming out "Bubble ," and th 
trio, the Hoosiers cracked six Michigan State, behind the 42- weekend's play. I nlme stuck . 
10wJl pool records enroute to point outburst by sophomore ;;:~§§§§-~~§-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
their victory. Ralph Simpson, beat Western 1111 

Records were set in the 100, Michigan 86-71. The Spartans 
200, 400, 500 and 1,000·yard free· are 2-1. 
style events and the 200-yard High·scoring Indian. r _ n 
breaststroke. past Kansas 5 t • t. 102-95 to 

An earlier dual meet win at 11ft its record to 3·1 b. for. I 
~uther~ Illinois and the double Kentucky sttlm·rolled t h • , 
victory In the Iowa pool pushed Hoosiers 109-92 Saturday. I' 
Coach Jim (Doc) Counsilman Northwestern leveled its mark I 
past a milestone - 100 dual by beating George Washington 
meet victories at Indiana. 102-74 with Michigan upsetting 

The Hoosier swimmers had Marquette 86-78. The Wolver· 
two double winners in Satur· 1 ines' mar k fell below .500 as 
day's meet. Robert Mastus won ' Duke upended Michigan 73·68 II' 
both diving events. Ron Jacks lor the Wolves' third loss in five . 
swept to lilies in the 1,000 and I slarts. I 
500 yard freestyle events. Minnesota played 0 n I yonce I . 

Against Augustana the Hawk· liast week and dropped a narrow 
eyes won 11 of the 13 events 89-84 decision at Iowa State, 
and had three double winners . which lost to Arizona 78·65 and 

OFF CAMPUS GIRLS 
ANY GIRL INTERESTED IN BEING A CANDIDATE FOR 

THE 1970 MILITARY BALL QUEEN IS ENCOURAGED TO 

SEND A RESUME AND A NON· RETURNABLE PICTURE 

TO THE MILITARY BALL SELECTION COMMITEE. MIL· 

ITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. 

APPLICANTS MUST BE SENIORS IN GOOD STANDING 

AT THE UNIVERSITV, 

- NO TICE 

CUSTOMERS 

Holiday ree." b.gins Saturday, Oecemb.r 20. Make 

your oppoinlments early In the w .. k so w. can 

take ,or. of eV'ryon • . Phon. 338.9536. 

Red's Suggestions for Unique 

Christmas Gifts 

e Vear', membership Or punch card 10 the WUNDER 

SPA (steam bath. exercise· manage) 

e Redken's Amino·Pon (dry hair shompoo) 

Redken's Men's Bar (dry skin protein bor) 

We extend to all a .... 

Merry Ch ristmas 

StephenJ 

Give Him a Wooden Box 
for Christmas ... 

wIth a d,.t'nd've pa', O' 
r.rflef Cuff LInk' 'n.,de, 

One again Frl'nch cuff~ are in fa hlnn lind ruff links 
hal'e rt'ne\\ed la hion mlrrcsL H rf, St<,phl'n offrrs 
di tinctive Tllrl:ct Cuff "Ink d tgnt'd by "orf the 
Cuff." Thcy·re dnne in handsome trI-tolor combin . 

StephetW 
Menr, ClothIng 

Furnllh'ngs and Shoe. 
20 SOUTH CLINTON 

4LL RESUMES AND PICTURES MUST BE IN THE HANDS 

OF THE SELECTION COMMlnEE BY --

7 January whlt€BOOk 

this 
Christmas 

from 

Handbags for Mom 
Billfolds for Dad 

Free leather stamping 
Iowa City's la rgest variety 

of bar accessories 
Special Christmas Shopping Hours 

9:00 a.m . . 9:00 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Frida y 
9:00 a.m. ·5:00 I') rT1.·· Tues. and Sat. 

215 3rd 51. S.E. 

DISCONTINUES 
Their 

Ladies Department 
Now Save Up To 60% or More 

on famous name brand ladies clothing! 
Emily.M, Gordon Ford, Glen of Michigan, Lanz, Kinetic, 
Hadley, Evan Picone, Abe Schrader and othersl 

ONE RACK odds & ends, skirts, shorts, 

blouses, etc. Values to $20.00 

Emily.M, skirts, sw. at.rs 
Gordon Ford, suits 
Gordon Ford, blouses, shirts 
Evan Picone, skirts 
Kinetic, Knit tunic & slacks 
LanI, slack suit 
Emily-M, Jumpers 
Gino Paloi, knit dresses 
Abe Schrader, coat & dress 
Gordon Ford, slacks 
Abe Schrader, knit dresses 

Reg. $21.00 
Reg. $75.00 
Reg. $15.00 
Reg. $20.00 
Reg. $70.00 
Reg. 115.00 
Reg. $32.00 
Reg. $65.00 
Reg. 135.00 
Reg. $38,00 
Reg. $50.00 

$10,00 
$39.00 
$ 7.00 
$10.00 
$35.00 
$58.00 
$1 6.00 
$30.00 
$67.00 
$1 9.00 
$25.00 

Abov. are mention.d but just a few of thl many bargains Ihat await you 

du ring .hit great sal ' r and just in lime for ChrillmDs givingl Com. early for 

be.t .. I ection I 

W. W.lcome 

whitebooks 
Mon., Wed., Thurs., FrI ., ,., • Master Charge 

• First Card Tues. and Sat., 9· 5:30 116 E. Washington 

Iowa Cily, Iowa Cedar Rapids, Iowa seven south dubuque 
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FROM THE 

AMANA 
MEAT SHOP 

specializi11g in 

Holiday Gift Packs 
of FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED MEATS 

Visit Amana and ... our tempting gift display. 5e· 

lid that special item and have us ship anywhere you 

wish in the United States. 

AMANA MEAT SHOP 
MAIN AMANA 

Credit Union's Assets Grow 114 Per Cent 
By Lu ANN FABER the organization. Credit Union assets have in· I members. "A great many people can't someone to get II rolling," he 

The University of Iowa Cre· Between September, 1968, and I creased from $384,000 to $820.. The Credit Union was organ. borrow from banks," Krause said, "an9 1 think we've got 
dlt Union's assets have grown October, 1969, Krause said, the 1 000 during the same period, he jzed in 1938 by 13 staff memo said. "We offer an alternative. momentum now." 
114 per cent in the past year Credit Union membership has I said. bers from Universitr Hospitals. "BlI5ically the bank' want H. said h. expects assets 
t $820 000 d· t F d . d f 998 b It was laler reorganIzed and de high qua lily risks and we to tolal over $1 million nexl o "accor Ing 0 re Increase rom mem ers to The Credil Union serves . 
K t f th 1 500 signaled the University of Iowa wanl them 100. Bul if we can year. The Credll Union has I 

rause, reasurer· manager 0 more an , . University faculty, staff memo Credit Union to include ali Vni. get enough high qualily risks, pol.ntial membership of.. 7,000, 

YOU SHOULD SEE FRIDAY 

BEFORE THIS FRIDAY 

OPEN 

TUESDAY 

Thru 
SATURDAY 

Jim Friday 

of 

FRIDA Y/S BARBER SHOP 
Stop In and Enjoy 

• A friendly, relaxed atmosphere 
• Expert personalized haircu ts 

I Service to your satisfaction 

I 
bers and graduate students versity personnel. we can also .ssume some he said, and If each m'mber 
who are teaching at least , . marginal risk,." s.ves $500, auests would 10. 
half·time or who are reo The purpose of the Credit tal $35 million He considers 
search assistants. It makes Union is to provide a source of Krause, who worked before at thl . I It t' bl " 

th C 11 ' R dl Co t' 5 goa no unreasona •. 
low.interest loans available to low cost credit for University e . 0 m~ a 0 rpora ~on Despile its growth, the Credil 
members from capital ob· I faculty and staH, according to Cre.dlt Un,t0n in Cedar .RapI,ds Union still ranks smallest of the 
lalned from Ihe savings of Krause. ~n!tl eommg to the Umverslty Big to credit unions and is 
iII _________ ���iii_��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 110 September, 1968, gave sever· smaller than the Iowa Slate 

al . reasons for I h e Credit University Credit Union which 
Have You Visited Our Newly Remodeled 

KINNEY SHOES 
In Downtown Iowa City? ... 

Why Donlt You Come In Today? 
HOURS: Monday. Friday 9 a.m.· 9 p.m. 

Tuesday and Saturday 9 a.m.· 5 p.m. 

AND FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 

V~~on's growth. . I has assets of over $1 million. 
I hav~ a ~ard of directors Krau e said that he hopes the 

that I ~hl~~ IS really great to Credit Union will ultimately 
work WIth, he said. make more funds available in 

The Board represents a cross· Iowa City and surrounding com. 
section of all University em· munities by encouraging the 
ployees and they have "tre- small saver to save money 
mendous rapport," he said. through payroll deductions. As 

Increased Inter~st rates for these savings grow, he said, the 
savers and fleKlble ,avlngs Iowa City money markel will 
plans also helped bring new benefit. 
members 10 thl Credit Union, --- ------
Krause said. 

• Plenty of parking space 
NOW OPEN SUNDAY from 12·5 p.m. 

Go Go Hawks Beat I em I 114 E. College St. Next to Osco Drug 217 N. Gilbert 

Krause credited his three 
staff members who, he said, 
have "really been instrument· 
al in the growth." 

The recently remodeled 
Credit Union facilities In the 
Old Dental Building .110 en· 

Give the 
present with 

a future. 

.. 

.. .. .. 

JOHN T. WHEELER, outstanding reporter and wr)ter for this 

~._ Th6 Associated Press, gets his information first 

P-Ji. J 

• Before writing about modem-day cattle drives, Wheeler rode 

dasty W cstem tra.ik 00 horseback. 

• For a din:ct account of the China·Soviet border clashes, he tra· 

~ to the remote Ussuri River in Siberia.. 

• He Jhoed dose to the war in Vietnam for four years-so close that 

he was wounded in one battle and decorated in another when he 

ab2ndoocd his typewriter to sa1e a wounded soldier. 

• Finding his way around the world is not difficult for Wheeler. 

He was a navigator-bombardier in the Strategic Air Command 

before joining The Associated Press., 

He's among hundreds of Associ4tea Pr6ss reporters who zero. i.n. 

on events and trends, larg6 and sm4/.l, #0 bring you the tSews of thtl 

","ion. andlh' worlJ. 1fIW1U, ;" ••• 

1he-1)oily lo~an 
A member of The Associated Press 

IWS stary 

_ I,!.. • ..:.......:. _ ,_ .'"-. .'_ L-..o.- _ . __ ___ • _ _ ~. 

couraged an increase in memo 
bership, he ,aid. He explained 
that the counter In the office 
had been removed to make 
members feel more al home. I 
"It 's their organization," he 

said, "it belongs to the mem-
bers." I 

The Credit Union had be
come "ingrown," and not . 
enough people were aware of it I 
existence, Krause said. The or· \ 
ganization "needed impetus and 

Buy u.s. Savings Bonda 
"Freedom Shares 

DO-It-Yourself CHRISIMAS GiftS 

From Iowa Clt,'1 FULL SERVICE 

LUMBER SIORE 

IOWA LUMBER 
1225 5. LINN ST. 

HAND TOOLS 
POWER TOOLS 

PICTURE FRAMES 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

-PLUS-
All Kinds of 

Do-It-Yourself 
Decorative Touches 

For Home and Apartment 
Book shelving - Paneling - Room Divider Malerlals 

1225 S. LINN ST. 

Give 
a present. 

Instead of 
a problem . 
Give Parker'S finest ball pen and 
Cartridge Pencil set: The International 
Classic in solid sterling silver. It brings 
solid luxury and flawless performance 
to writing. 

Make this your Christmas to give 
Parker's best. The International Classic 
sct in sterling silver is priced at $24. 
Other International Classic ball pens are 
priced (rom $5, sets (rom $10. 

I
PARKER 

~tewfWlta{ 
CLASSIC 

• South Clinton St • 

PH . 338·3675 
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North Vietnamese Say Nixon Wants 
Victory, Puppet Saigon Government 

By RICHARD J. BARNET of maintaining steady pressure I suggest in the last Thieu elec· primarily responsible for John· 
(c) 1969, Dispatch N.wl Ag.ncy on the Vietcong and Nor t h tion that he has any conception son's first moves towards de-es· 

EDITOR'S NOTE - T h • Vietnamese regulars , Nixon's of a 'free' election. calalion. Although increasingly 
following article Is based on goal, the o[ficials were sure, In 1866, Thieu scratched one impressed by the American 
Richard J, Barn.t'l recent remains a military victory formidable opponent from the peace movement, they continue 
trip to North Vietnam, where through a war of attrition, I ballot while jailing another. to put their primary faith in 
during an extended ylslt h. Nixon's political goal, Han· Battalions of troops were sent their own efforts on the battle-
was able to Interview It 01 lead.rs believ., Is to forci to villages to vote for the i r field , 
I.ngth Hanoi and National LI· them and the NLF to submit commander·in·chief. Frequent. All of the above changes In 
berallon Front officials. In· to In elec tion organized by Iy these troops voted several U.S, strategy convinced Hanoi 
eluding Prim. Mlnlst.r Pham th. Th leu regime. And they limes, officials that the U,S, has lost 
Vln Dong. repeatedly Issur.d me, this North Vietnamese officials the war of attrition - but they 

Barnet II I m.mber of tht they will never accept. maintain that all this Is so ob- am under no illusions that they 
DISPATCH Wlshlngton bur. An eleclion under Thieu's di· vious to observers in the Unit· have yet won. They are prepar-
.. u and is II r.cognized auth · reclion is seen by North Viet· ed States that Nixon's in is· ing for a long war , 
orily on problems of national namese leaders as an Ameri· tence on Thieu·style free elec· North Vietnamese leaders be· 
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1bomas H. Palmer, former 
adminlstrati~ a s i • I a n I at 
Gle • Ill., btgan rk '011' 
day as admintstrati\'e istant 
to Iowa Cit)' lanal:e! Frank 
Smiley. 

Palmer. 21, \I'as hirtd last 
month to succeed John Crane 
al an annual salary of ,864. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

security and arml control. can·controlled election. Even if tions shows that the President Iieve that no one, even Nbcon. ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ci~~ 
H. served in the Kennedy ad· someone other t han Thieu has no real interest in a com· takes seriously the prospect of 
mlnistrltion In the Stat. D.· should miraculously win in an promise solution, South Vietnamese completely • 
plrtment Ind the U.S. Arml election slage·managed by the The North Vietnamese anal· I taking over the fighting. They 
Control and Disarmamtnt present Saigon leadership, he ysls of the Nov, 3 s pee c h point out that in the first week 

ALLTHE 
FSH 

YOU CAN 
EAT 

$1.29 
Agtncy. In 1963, h. htlped too, offiCials said , would be points up what they consider 10f November the NLF launch· 
found The Inltitut. for Policy sure to be an American agenL I the real Issue : Nixon's credi· cd a series of attacks, as many 
Studies in Washington, an In· As one high official put it : billty, Does he really Intend to I as 68 on a single day, against 
d.pendent research cent.r, - - - - positions primarily held by 

3nd .has been ill co·dlrector. HanOI-Prepares for long War the ARVN (South Vietnam's 
H, 15 also the luthor of tho I Army I forces, In a number of 
recently published "The Econ· _ __ __ _ uch engagements, such as at 
orny of Death." "The marrionnettes may get out of Vietnam? At thi Dar Lac, they over 'an ARNV 
Pr e sid en t Nixon's Nov, change but the play rc~ains I ~oment , they are firml.y ,con; and caused other units to fiee . 

3rd speech pruvided the first the same, Uncle Sam contlOues vlOced that the answer IS no. Reductions of military activo 
articulation of America's Viet· to pull the strings." "Nixon's Vietnamizatlon is ity at one time or another arc 
nam policy since the announce· And , by legitimizing what Johnson's de·Amerlcanizatlon "temporary," They have not 
ment of withdrawals I R ~ t the North Vietnamese contino all over again," one oKlcll1 renounced the initiative on the 
spring, North Vietnamese lead· ually refer to as the "John· said. "How can it work?" battlefield, nor do they lack Ihe I 
ers see it as the toughest state· son Consti tution," the elect· North Vietnam." leaden... capacity, Pham Van DonI! told 
ment yet on continuing Amer· tlon WQuid legitimize the Vietnamization as a strategy me, to "step up" the war if 
iean involvement and a Ie s s American presence in Viet. designed to enlbl. the Presi. necessary, Their analysis of thc 
than subtle pledge to win the nam, while insuring Its con· dent to light a war 01 allrl· Nixon speech has convinred 
war, t)nuation. NLF participation tlon Indefinitely - at • leyel them fhat it may indeed be nec· 

Trail Drive 
A doltn modtrn-dly COwboyl 

move mort th.n 1,000 head of 
cattlt along U,S, 13 highwlY 
just IOUth of TUl1lin In the 
Oklahoma panhandle. T h • 
herd was being moved to • 
commercii I fttd lot. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

? taurant 
fE"TUAJ~G 

• .. r IEE~ 

BIG TEN INN 

TAP.B ER.SPECIAL 

BUD.and.ICHLITZ 
LARGE IS II. Ilan 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

- Plrnly of Frf''' Parklng-

EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL 

MODELS 

H fish Il}lDUr tlney, our 
fish pllte features the fancl· 
est f10underfllet plus french 
fries a.nd coleslaw, Kids aet 
.tufted for only 99~. 

In a long series of Intensive i~ the Thieu·sponsored elec· acceptabl~ to I rnajority of I essary, 
talks, North Vietnamese and tlon. they say, remoyes none the Amencan people. ;;;;__________ II ".king curvaceous 
National Liberation' Fro n t 01 tl1m objections. I Officials see Nixon as reo BASKIN ROBBINS STEAK' CHICKEN females to model for 

Where do you &0 for all 
the fish you can UU Only 
uncler the Oran,. Roof ... 1t 
Howard JohnlOll". "'Cause, 
fish Iovera.HowardJohnsoria 
10M you." , 

(NLF) officials continually Only with a new structure I turning to the "special war" I . 
raised two principal points : for elections, developed by a of the Kennedy era, 1960 - Specialty - Food S~rv1ce Open' p.m unulual new products 

TIp ROOD) TIU 2 1,111. Z liON the United Slates Is not really "very broad coalition," lead" , through 1965, when American I Ie. Cr .. m StOrt A "DIFFERENT" ORGANI A 
Interested in negotiations, and ers told me, is there a chance "advisors" did the planning, WlrdwlY PI.zl 351·9529 I Send resume and phOIO 10: 

the Nixon policy is a direct that the outcome would be training and supplying, but the I OPt" 7 OIY' 11 I .m. t. 10 pm, 314 I, Burlington IOWI Cltv 

continuation of the Johnson pol· truly representative, And, they Vietnamese did most of the Six Bachelora, Ltd. 
ley with the objective of per· point out, there is nothing to fighting, That strategy, North ~ - - - - - - - - ~ I Bax 31311 And,chlck." lovel1,don't 
manent American domination - Vietnamese point out, led .0 • THIS COUPON WORTH Chicago, III. 60654 fora.t our III ,you·can·elt 
of South Vietnam politics. the rout of the Soulh VletnRm· I I chlck.n fry every Monda» 

"Your President is fOKY, ese army in the spring of 1965, II Sl,59'lUGHWAY 1 
but I don't think h. r. I I I Y a defeat stemmed only by a I 50" T owa rd The Pu rchase 
knDws what he is going to do rapid and massive introduction ,. and 
tomorrow." I cabinet minist. of U,S, troops, Of Any PIZZA ",;;~~~~~;:;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~_~INT~~E~R~ST~A~T~E~80:._-; 
er commented. Said another: Today the NLF and North I Ii .. 
"The Americans are stronger "BATTLE IVietnamese forces insisht t hh9 t THIS COUPON GOOD I' 
than the Frtnch, but th.y are they are far stronger t an t ey 
not as clever." of were in 1965, while claiming I 
North Vietnam leaders are that the forces of the Saigon reo FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY I 

convinced that Nixon has no BRITAIN" glme are weaker - politically, I 
interest in the Paris talks. MICHAEL militarily and economically. DECEMBER 16th 
Some of the most highly plac· CAINE And, they say. the NLF has ai- I I' 
ed sources in Hanoi assured ready demonstrated that it can 
me that there have been no Color-G withstand far greater punish· Kess1erls Restaurant 
substantive negotiations at aU, -FEATURES_ ment than what is currently fac· I I 
either public or private. They ':46-04:144:42 ing them. 
pointed to the November speech ':10 North Vietnamese believe that • 223 So. Dubuque I 
as a clear signal that the the Tet offensive of 1968 was _ _ _ .- _ _ _ _ _ _ 

United States is not interested 
in changing the nature or the 
substance of the Paris talks, 

Prime Minister Ph am Van 
Dong, during a rare Interview, 
barely disguised his contempt 
in referring to the Nixon 
speech. "The Vietnamese peo
ple have taken note of t his 
brazen challenge," he said, 

This "challenge" of Nixon's 
Is viewed by North VI~tnam. 
ese as an American strategy 

CONTRIBUTION 
TO THE LUNAR 
MISSION 

Now YDU cln own the I.mt 
t'IM retordtr selected by 
NASA for the Apollo Lunar 
bploratlon Program, the 
Sony/Superscope Mod,1 511 
Canette·Corde , The Model 
SO il a dependabl. m.rv.1 ol 
min i I t uri I1tlon, Sm.1I 
enough to fit lilt pllm of 
your hand, the Modtl SO even 
hal a bullt·ln microphone for 
added versatll Ity and com· 
pactm",. Come in today and 
... this Ipac.· .. vlng Ipace 
trlveltr. And whll. you're 
at It, ch.ck out the compl.tt 
lin. of Sony/Superscope Cu· 
attte,Corden"'. You 'll lind 
Ih,r.'~ o~. to 'It every nted 
- to suit tvery purpose, 

You nlver heard 
It 10 good. 

MUSIC 

COMPANY 

337·2111 
217 5, Clinton 

INOS 

"de SADE" I 

KEIR 
DULLEA 

SENTA 
BERGER 

- COLOR · X 

-FEATURES-
2:14·4:33 
4:52· ':11 

"BUTCH 
CASSIDY 

AND lHE 
SUNDANCE 

KID" 

PAUL NEWMAN 

COLOR·M 

-FIATUUS-
1:30 . 3:30 • 5:30 

7:30 · ' :30 

NOW ENOS WIO, 

"EASY 
RIDER" 

PETER FONOA 

DENNIS HOPPER 

COLOR-R 

AT 
7:20 and 9:40 

WID. 

liTHE 
CHRISTMAS 

TREE" 
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

VIRNA LIII 

COLOR-G 

AT 
7:10 Ind 9;30 

THE THING (from Another World) was direct· 
ed by Christian Nyby (whose editing you may 
have enloyed in RED RIVER), but it bears unmis
takable traces of its producer, the auteur Howard 
Hawks. The auteur Orson Welles also claims some 
responsibility for this minor masterpiece. The film 
pits warm servicemen and a Hawksien woman 
against a cold, overintellectual scientist and the 
Thing, played by James Arness. The film closes 
with the message, "Watch the skies." 

Tonight IMU 

TITICUT FOLLIES, a documentary made by 
Fred Wiseman at a state prison mental hospital, 
cuts between a variety show put on by inmates, 
the Titicut Follies, and the daily "realityll of the 
institution. It is probably the most controversial 
film of this decade, and will be withdrawn from 
distribution next month because of lawsuits. 

Wednesday 
IMU 

New Ballroom 
7:00 and 9:30 

/ 

Apply NOW for the 
NBC College 

Quiz Bowl Team 
Applications Available In 

Activities Center 

Que 5 p.m., January 5, 1970 

or CALL 

353-5745 

N CASH? 
Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
KIMBALL ROAD 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ROAD 
AND 

CAROLINE AVE. 
AREA 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337-4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

1 
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'Tis the Season for Music 
Strains of Christmas music performed by more than 350 

University musicians will fill the Union Wednesday and 
Thursday during the annual Christmas Concert. 

The University Choir, Chorus, Symphony Orchestra and 
Faculty Voice Quartet will perform at 8 p.m. both nights 
in the Main lounge. The groups wi ll present Bach's "Mag
nificat in D Ma jor," Mendelssohn's "95th Psalm" and Ar
nold Schoenberg's "Peace on Earth," with Professor Daniel 
Moe conducting. 

Tickets may be picked up free of charge at the Union Box 
Office. 

Solo parts will be sung by the Faculty Voice Quartet 
members. They are Kathryn Harvey, Robert Eckert and Al
bert Gammon, professors of music, and Carolyn James, 
instructor in music. 

"The Rolling Stones, Let It Bleed" 
(London NPS $4): About the Stones, 
Dylan, the Beaties, when they do it, you 
jud say "They've done it again," and 
lislen, or dance or suck ice-cubes, what
ever your personal ritual is; the way the 
Stunes on slage seem 10 be an extension 
o[ Mick Jagger 's head, that way they 
grow out of us and we feed on them. 
Sweet Catharsis, Tour the States. 

But this is fine sturf. Don't know what 
makes Jaggers such a good singer. No
body else sounds like him. All his tricks 
are his. But he's so natUral, like the voice 
b the back of your head, the one you 
hrar as you faU asleep. 

There are some chick singer on this 
album and an orchestral choir, a new 
vercion of Honky Ton k Women. Keith 
Rlthards sings a song. M i c k Taylor, 
fill-in for Brian Jones, (deceased) , hard
ly does anything. 

"Live Dead, The Grateful Dead" (War
ner Bros. 11130): Four sides of the Dead 
In concert. Fairly dull, wit h good mo
ments one of which is an entire side of 
Pig Pen singing Love Light. No voice, 
but lots of good will and passion. Shows 
wt,at a lot of engineering went into 
the I a s t three Dead Albums. This 
onp's sloppy, like "The De a d remove 
their make-up." Psychedelic mood mus
Ic, aias, they should have left it on. 

"Basket of Light, The Pentangle" (War
n~r Bros. Reprise 6372) Uneven. Jaquie 
McShee's voice is the light, but through 
a goblet. Two fine acoustic guitarists, 
John Renboum and Bert Jansch, are the 
gcblet; Danny Thompsen, bass, its stem; 
alld it 311 rests on Terry Cox's drums. 
The object itself was present before they 
made it, in their collective head; a piece 
of craft and art, precise, restrained. It 
seems to have been realized that way, 
almost, on this album. Almost Is not 
goo d enough for the Pentangle. One 
whole side is muddy, confused, the gob
le~ filled with Gallo, as if they had got
ten lost and desperate, trying to imitate 
themselves. The other side breathes, is 
fast and sharp as a snake, shifts like a 
shameleon. Its full of spine and grace, a 
wllman standing in her door way. 

If you buy this album, let me bmw 
which side is which. 

"Changing Horses, The Incredible 
String B~nd" (Elektra EKS 74507) : They 
write as if they intend to last 500 years 
at least sing as if today started before 
the dino£aurs and won't end before we 
do. Thel'e are four oC them now, Mike, 
Rorin , Rose and Licorice. Rose is the 
only lady electric hassist I know of, and 
she's real good. 

It seems reasonable that what we have 
in Shakespeare's class should be a 
group. This is team time, for uncoding 
genes and building souls. Thank what
e er it is you like to thank that the Glo
baJ Village, like all good cities, Is built 
or a river. Somewhere the String Band 
blind the river's source. 

A Hole 
in the 
Center 

All this, can get too heavy when they 
or you aren't attending to business too 
c1esely, as here, on the two long cuts. 
The short stuff, however, is sweet. 

Here is the text of one song for light 
ar.d relief from "criticism." 

MR. AND MRS. 
By Robin Williamson 

HI"~ wearing the breaches t hat father 
bequeathed him, 

grDndfather's jacket still stained fro m 
the war, 

schoolmaster's hat and mother's f a m 1-
liar, 

ahd thousands of souvenirs kept from be
fore, 

sl ill wearing the bruises of compass alld 
lovers, 

ring of the bishop on loving his thumb, 
once-bitten apples of jealous dispassion, 
twice-eaten hopes with the crust and the 
crumb. 

She carries a gramophone and plays the 
rame records, 

family choir saying truth equals pain, 
compulsively buying the devil 's selection 
o! shawls t hat fill nothing, again and 

again. 
CIoi:dren com e follow In grandfather's 

footsteps, 
lace on her fears and her man-of-war 

stare, 
m1pping the course with the hard learn-

ed lesson, 
magistrate, constable, and the three 
bears. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 know its salt 
w:th the daily pitch fork and the marshal 

law 
Olt chat of young lovers, sweetness heart 
werking together to make this world 
Ollt of the pain or sweet gone sour 
I m going to the beautiful country. 
D\Jn't you want to come? 

1 (an't lind the break in my telephone 
line 

people are fussing me most of the time 
I die In your eye 
I wait for my reply_ 
I'm here 
I'm here 
Now I'm on my way 
Now I'm on my way 
Well I just can't stay 
So many havens in this house 
So many havens 
Just one time, put you by 
Oh Mr. and Mrs. your eggs are plain 
I understand you're a someness 
talk the tears in your eye 
talk about the tears in your eye 
You know I won't need you 
till you come to 

ooo-we, ooo-we, ooo-we, 000. 

(Chorus sings ooo-we, ooo-we, ooo-we, 

1 ill the end.) 
How.rd W.lnberi 

Music, Music, Much More Music 
Brass Quintet 

The Iowa Brass Quintet performed Fri· 
day evening. The concert gave a varied 
selection of brass literature and also 
some excellent ensemble playing. 

The evening began with Karl Korte's 
"Introduction for Brass Quintet." (The 
opening of the piece places the players 
offstage . As they sound their initial state
ments , they then come onto the stage, 
II sort of reverre Haydn "Farewell .") 
The quintet seemed to warm up with this 
piece and didn't have the precision with 
which it presented later works. 

little solo work and in the hands of a 
good performer, as Robert Yeats is, the 
instrument can be quite expressive. 

The evening closed with Ingolf Dahl's 
"Music for Brass Instruments." This 
is probably one of the best-known works 
in modern brass literature. The thematic 
material of the first movement is Bach's 
"Christ lag in Todesbanden." 

The Brass Quintet - conSisting of John 
Beer and Robert Levy, trumpets; Paul 
Anderson, Ilorn ; John Hill , trombone; 
2nd Yeats, tuba - plays very well to
gether. The men pay attention to de
talls for phrasing and articulation. This 
was particularly evident In the B 8 c h 
works where the thematic material is 
transfered from one instrument to an
other. Unfortunately, the han is not well 
suited for brass; one wishes to hear a 
little more brilliance. 

18. Was there too much silence? 
19. What is a string trio? 
20. Is it new? 
21. Who decides what is new? 
22. Is chamber music played in a 

chamber? 
23. Has Charles Wuorinen wrought 

good compoSitions? 
24. Is there any such tbing as a bad 

composition? 
26. Did you enjoy the intermission 

more then the music? 
27. Was there really an intermissiorl? 
28. [s the medium the message? 
29. Will I get sued for using that 

question? 
30. II Stockhausen had been born in 

th is country would he write like he does? 
31. If Stockhausen wasn't born, who 

would write his music? 
32. Is his tape really alone? 

'Si lent Cities' 
"Silent Cities" is the first comprehensive photographic chronical of ancitnt 

Mayan and Mexican architecture. Photographer Norman F. Carver Jr. spent 
more than four years of research and travel to sites in Mexico. Gualemal, Ind 
Honduras to complete the work . Out of hundreds of photogrlphs mad., 160 wtrt 
selected, which together with 16 new drawings, illustrate 20 cities of archittctur.1 
distinction. 

The exhibit. on loan from the Smithsonian Institution. will be at the MU5eum 
of Art through Dec. 28. 

\ 

A Book of Questions and Aloneness 
Margaret Drabble, THE WATERFALL, 

Alired A. Knopf, $5.95. 
One woman, acutely conscious of her 

alonenesc, examines her interlocked re
lationships. To explore her web oC par
ad0xes, she alternates first and t h i r d 
person narratives, acting out an affair 
and commenting on it. 

saved, but at what price. after what 
wrongs inflicted, w h i I e inflicting what 
wrongs?" Jane is alone and not alone, 
liberated and not liberated, guilty and 
not guilty. terrified by her body but 
nr.t trusting her :n i n d. Compelled to 
rationalize, she can't decide. • • • 

33. What is an attentive listener? 
34. Why is an audience? 
35. Can I ask some more questions? 
36. Do we all get five hip points for 

211ending? 
37. Do people go to concerts to listen? 
38. Why snow on concert nights? 
39. Was this a Christmas concert·! 
40. Did you enjoy yourself? 
41. How would James Dixon advise? 
42. How would Richard Hervig direct? 
43. Is William Hibbard new? 
44. What is the Union a memorial of? 
45 . If this is the center for new music, 

where are thc fringes? 
46. Would mom approve? 
47 . Would anybody approve? 
48. Do you care? 
49. Why? 
50. Why nol? 

-J. E. 

Jane Gray's husband leaves her while 
she is expecting a child. After the baby 
is born, Jane and James, her cousin 
Lucy's husband, begin a passionate love 
afiair. "Why, how did I get into this?" Is 
thl' question behind Jane's story. 

Testing answers to that question, the 
first-person chapters draw out excurs
ions into her past relationships: parents 
(middle-class, rathetically hyprocritical, 
but too petty to pits ), Lucy (" ... r Col
lowed her where I could .. .It couldn't be 
possible that 1 wanted James because he 
was hers, because I wanted to be her."), 
her husband Malcolm (Singer of Eliza
bethan songs, sexually incompatible with 
Jane - or perhaps compatible, finding 
her terror a convenient excuse for his 
disinclination) . 

In James she finds her sexual salva
tion, she admits, but it "merely stressed 
for me the dreadfUl , Sickening savagery 
of what, for want of a better phrase, one 
could call human nature ... r saw myself 

In the third-person chapters, the novel 
balances on the thin edge of delicacy. 
Too fine an account would be shattered 
by the relentness of the first-person com· 
mentary. But the styli~tic poised-suspenso 
ion here rein Jane's introspectiveness. 

Author M&rgaret Drabble engraves the 
I!res of a love portrait carefully, avoid
ing both adornment and cynicism. 
Sometimes ~he holds her pen too long In 
one place. Like James' card trick, "The 
Waterfall" attempts to be a coup de 
grace. 

" 'Look' he said, 'I'll show you my 
coup de grace. Although the trouble with 
a coup de grace is that it doesn't always 
work. But if I war n you llOW that it 
might not, you won 't be too disaHccted II 
it doc'n't?' " 

With skill, "The WaterCall" usua lly 
works. 

-Linda LeClair 

The second offering was a set of 16th 
century carminas or songs. The first two 
songs contrasted the timbre of the two 
trumpet~ with the timbre of the horn, 
trombone and tuba. During the last two 
carmina, when the entire quintet played, 
the intonation of the group had settled 
and the members played with a greater 
precision than in the previous numbers. 

Next was Newel Kay Brown's "Three 
Movements for Brass Quintet." The quin
tet was excellent in this work. Of partic
ular interest was the second movement 
of the piece. It consisted of a group of 
"rows" for each of the instruments 
which were played in various orders by 
the group. I assume that the composer 
had instructions as to the ways In which 
he wanted these to be played and the 
group came up with a variety of interest
Ing sounds and variations. 1 don't know 
too much brass literature but I believe 
this is one of the only pieces for brass 
quIntet that has a movement in it with 
elements of chance music. The t h i r d 
movement has a middle section of blues 
or pop style, which seemed In an Irregu
llr met e r. The ensemble was very 
"tight" In this reading and the piece was 
given an excellent performance. 

The balance of the group Is excellent 
and the tone quality that each man close
ly matches the timbre of his associates. 

The choice of material for the program 
was interesting. It ls nice not to have to 
listen to an evening of Gabriell canzonas 
and works of this nature. 

And Movies, Many More Movies 

Two Contrapuncti from "Art of the 
Fugue" opened the sec 0 n d half of the 
concert. Since Bach wrote this work In 
open score, the interpretation of a brass 
quintet is as valid as any other group of 
ln~truments. The Contrapuncti III and 
IX were well suited to the brass idiom. 
The legato playing o( the instrumental
ists was put to good use in the Contra
punctus IX and the ending section reo 
minde<! one of a large organ. 

The main point of Interest in John Hug
gler's "Quintet for Brass Instruments 
No.2" was the use of the tuba as a solls
tic instrument The tuba is used very 

-Jlleph GrHtll 

New Music 
On Sunday evening the Center for New 

Music performed in and with the Union 
New Ballroom. Included in the program 
were Donald Jennl 's "Cucumber Mu
sic," Charles Wuorinen's "String Trio" 
and Karl Heinz Stockhausen's "Kontak
Ie." The following are 50 questions on 
the concert. One can read them in any 
order or not at all. 

1. What is new? 
2. What Is music? 
3. Does music exist? 
4. Can you prove it? 
5. When is Donald Jennl? 
6. Is a cucumber a bloated pickle? 
7. Are the pieces old now? 
8. Is Bach old? 
9. Can music pursue commentary and 

heterophony? 
10. Can we watch it pursuing? 
11. Why is Iowa? 
12. Why read reviews? 
13. Why write them? 
14. Is Charles Wuorinen alive and well 

in New York Cit.v? 
15. Is anybody alive 'and well? 

16. Were you bored? 
17. Wa. thue eoouab aJlellCtT • 

'de Sade' 
The Marquis de Sa de, known to his 

friends as "that crazy Louie," was mis
understood. Everyone hated him be
C:lUse he reminded them of Keir Dullea, 
but act:Jally he wasn't that bad at all. 

As a child, Louie used to hang around 
the stables with his uncle, John Huston, 
who wa~ a perverted abbey before he 
became a film director. We all have our 
own bag and theirs was whipping the 
servant girls. For kicks they would tum 
~round and have the servant girls whip 
L"em. Despite this, young Louie grew up 
depraved. 

Stanley ("2001") Kubrick taught Louie 
a neat trick with make-up t hat could 
c!!ange him from a blue-eyed dlmple
chinned young devIl with a vacant dumb 
expression Illto • horribly decayed and 
IIncient old man with a vaClllt dumb ex
pression. Louie makes good use of Stu
ley's make-up kit. Agah,. 

Louie Is looking (or "one moment of 
reality" and he tries every thing to ac
complish this. He and a buddy run at 
each other with ladles slung over their 
slJoulders, smacking the bare bottoms of 
s:lld ladles together. He tries pulverizing 
bunches of grapes with one hand (like a 
can 01 beer). 

Tbe most aerloua or Louie'. vertible 

mountain of sexual problems Is the (act 
that every time he sees an undraped fe
mple, she is purple. And so is the rest of 
the world . He is madly in love with Senta 
Berger, mainly because she is the only 
woman who does not turn purple once 
her accoutrements are removed. Thanks 
to some nifty camera filters , you, t he 
movie audiencl!, can share In this 
strange sen3ation of purple. 

This movie reCeived an MPAA rating 
of "Z." It would have been lower, but the 
purple colol's were so pretty. 

-Harvey E. Hlmburgh 

'Battle of Britain' 
"Battle of Britain" is a paean to hero

ism In war that comes at a time when 
young film :lUdlences (the great majority 
of film-goers are under 30) are deeply 
dl~turbed with the question of war - to 
a point that makes stories of courage in 
war quite irrelevant. 

Unlike the situation today, war was a 
necessary measure in 1940. Hitler's Luft
walfe threatened to bring the island 01 
Britain to its knees, and only a handful 
of RAF Spitfires would pre v e n t It. 
"Never hove so many owed so much to 
a few," Ihe movie quotc~ Churchill at 

it ~ close. 
This film, which includes just about 

every British actor te appear before a 
camera in the past five years. is much 
too big. It Is a monster gone out of con
trol ; something whose scale makcs it too 
much for one to comprehcnd, or car e 
about. 

To talk of heroism one m u s t first 
crC:lte heroes, and to have heroes one 
mu ~t have convincing Jiving Individuals. 
The intimate dctatls thaI evoke per onal
ity in "Battle of Britain" are too few and 
inadequatc. The film tries to do without 
the individual accent and m a k e one 
huge congl1merate hero o[ the entire 
RAF - from commander to pilot to 
women. II fails. 

Th courage of the people or the 
bombarded Island Is not the province of 
the (ilm which confines itself to the tale 
of the military . 

Technically, "The Battle o[ Britain" 
Is a showpiece of professionalism aud a 
crl'dlLable visual achievement. The vast 
skies Bnd screen-fiIl1nQ map-like gre n 
strctchc of land below the winged prota
gonists are extremely filmic, but 0 n c 
really has to be an expert aircraft-spot
ter to make sen or lhe acllon. 

From the grim finality of 8 shot of a 
Rritish pilot noatlng dead and spl'ead
c:>glcd In the British channel, we cut to 
a scene of the smug and conlident Ger
man pliots cnjoylna lhe fruits of victory 

In Franc . RAF WJl11cn rcpond w II h 
admirable Britl~h calm to an air raid 
warning, efflcl ntly but unhurriedly 
helmeting themselves, and the next mo
ment th roof fall In. Hitler decides 10 
bomh London and harangues, "We are 
coming!" 

The story of one pilot I Chnstopher 
Plummer) dnd his RAJ<' wifc I SU7.zanah 
York) is quite macabre. Just before she 
Is Informed of hi survival of a pUfire 
rr~sh , she is introdul'NJ to an oHiccr 
who fae has b en burncd away In an 
earlier air a~cident. She asks If Plum
mer is vercly burn d, bUI rec ives no 
reply . We have en his craSh. wllh his 
hands on flrc and th flam s of th cock· 
pit leaping about him . If he survived this, 
h QuId be In no belt r condition than 
th burned olflcer referred to abo v e . 
There Is no cen of the couple's rc
union , for It Is far too personal a mallcr 
for a IiIm of lhis nalure. 

A y~ur ago. Ton y Hlchardso"'s 
"Ci18r~e of lhe Light l-Il'igpdc" portruy· 
ed thr J<:nglish I11ll1tary as a band oC so 
many buffoons, but ill "Balllc 01 Brit· 
Bin" the military Is classically gallanl 
from top to boltom Such is the stuff of 
propagandu films. Probahly lowly Brit· 
aln nred~ a tlrn('ly boost In morale, but 
LIds shot uf adn'nalin misfires. 

- H, E, H. 
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Campus 
Notes 

WEAVING 
There will be a meeting lor 

anyone interested in rU/I weav· 
ing Wedne:;day at 7:30 p.m. la 
the Union Creative Craft ee. 
ter. 

HAIR 
Iowa Hall' will meet tonight It 

1:30 in thc Union Spoke Room. 
The discussion topic will be 
"Punch and Judy! " , . . 

SEX EDUCATION 
The Council for Exceptional 

Children will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the Union Princeton 
Room. Dr. Paul Relish, associ· 
ate professor in the Univer· 
sity Department of Special Edu· 
cation, wi!l speak on "Sex Edu· 
cation for lhe Mentally Retard· 
ed." 

• • • 
COLLOQUIUM 

White House 
at Christmas 

Tht White Housl Christmas tree stands In the White Hous. 
East Room Monday as the yuletime decorations were un· 
veiled for the first tim.. - AP Wirephoto 

Prof. Arthur J. Compton, of I 
Ihe University Department of 
'pcech Pathology. will address 
the Language Colloquium at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union Har· 
vard Room. Compton's topic is 
"Developmental Phonology." A 
discu ion period will follow the 
presentation. 

• • • 
CRISIS CENTER 

The Ad Hoc Committee for the 

Pope Intensifies Pleas for Peace, 
Decries Priests Leaving Church 

Formation of a Crisis Center VATICAN CITY ~ - Pope 
wili meet today at 1:30 p.m. in Paul VI intensified his Christ· 
the Union Harvard Room. Peo- mas campaign for world peace 
pie who want to help organize Monday by deploring in sorrow· 
the center should attend or can· ful tones lhe continuing con· 
tact Student Senate OHice at Ilicts in divided Nigeria, Viet· 
535-5461 or 353·5467. nam and the Middle East. 

In a major speech to the car· cnces to the IVaI's In Nigeraa, 
dinaJs and bishops of Rome , 1 Vietnam and the Middle East 
th nf I . d th foreshadowed other speeches 

e pon I a so reVlewe . e I dealing with peace which he 
stale of the Roman Cathohc wiU make during the Christmas 
Church. He found it feeling 1 holidays. 
"lhe buffeting of the storm He called the conflicts "t he 
characteristic of our time. , three most regrettable matter. 

e t E • R 0 which sometimes draws from In the network of .relationshlp o u n y n 9 , nee res, 9 n S , our lips the imploring cry of bet ween peoples." 
the terrified disciples . "Save The Pope, who Lor years has 

U bl t ip f D tOi l us. Lord - we are perishing.' " I appealed lor peace in Vietna e 0 er orm u ,es He decried the twin phenom· nam, revealed that he had ent 
· ' ena of priestly self·doubt and a message to South Yletoam· 

Johnson County Engmeer Lee care of office work connected priestly defections. He called esc bishops asking them to di· 
~oon re?igned his office Mon· \ with the job, and assistant coun· the latter his "crown of I rect Catholics "toward manly 
day, saying he had "found It ty engin~er Harvey ~ut~er thorns." and conciliatory sentiments 01 
i 'bl t f d Ii I would be In charge of mamlam· The Pope's pcssimistic refer· concord and peace." 
rnpossl e a per orm my u es lng the roads. 

as specified in Section 309.21 of I Sh h t k th 't' " . coon, w a 00 e pOSI Ion 
the !owa Code. The secho~ as county engIneer Sept. 15, said 
prOVIdes that the county engl· he has no job plans at the pre. 
neer shal~ be responslb~e for the sent time. Prior to his position 
eonstruclton and mamlenance with Johnson County. he Stt lIed I 
of roads. as city engineer of Marion. 

The County Board of Super· 
visors has asked Ray Justen, 
the retired county engineer, to 
take the job until a replacement 
for Schoon can be found . The 
Jloard said it would try to find 
I man with experience in coun· 
'y road work to filt the position. 
fhe Board said it was under· 
-tood that Justen IV 0 u I d take I 

~~~I 
The Daily Iowan I 

University 
Calendar i 

Dec. 1~ Wrest1ln,: UlIno[ •• nd 
Army. Field Hou ••• 7:30 p.m. 
. Dec .. 2O - Ba k.lb.ll: crellhlon'

l 
EI.ld Hou •• , 7:30 p.m. 

Dec. 20 Beg[nnlnl of Holiday 
Ree •• , 12:20 p.m. 

Drc. 22 - Ba ketb.ll: Drake; 
Field Hou.e, 7:30 I'.m. 

And now, some 
words about 
not wearing 
safety belts. 

Broken nose. 

I 

What's your excuse? 

Happy Washdays 0 a , 

Can be yours when you USB our coin 0plrQt.d 
Westinghouse Wash.rs and Dryen. A cI.an 
WQsh is yours every single time at -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkin{!, 

316 Eost Bloomington 

~lANNING A T~I~? 
P~ON[ A~~AD ~o~ 
~[S[~YATION~, 

Dec. 25 - Chrl lmal; Offlc.. I~ .. IJ.\ 
~Ir?t~~ 2~IO;d Unlverolly Holiday; ~ ~ Northwestern Bell @ 

Jan. 1 - New Year'. dA.Y; Office. Ad •• rtllnl conlr'iultillOf In. publre lood 
Clo.ed 

Jan. 3 - I!.,ketbali: Purdue; I~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ F[e[d House; 7:30 p.m. li'P(jllll 

THE DAilY IOWAN-lew. City, ' • .-TIItS., Dec. 11, '"'-''''' • 

~nly J Activity Planned This Month-

Moratorium Leafleting Planned Here 
A random distribution of I earth • . • but the war goes 

peace leaflets will be the ex· on" will be availabLe at the 
tent of December's Vietnam United Campus Christian lin· 
War Moratorium activiUes in istry Office at 707 lelro. e 
Iowa City. The leaflet promot· Ave. Wednesday aRemoon (or 
ing the theme "Peace on \'olunteer distributl n. 

mccting Sunday ni t.t w"" 
ley House. mad no d fIntte 
plans for a January • lorator· 
lum. Ten people \\ere at the 
mccting 

DAIL.Y 

IOWAN 

~§~ \ PETS I CHILD CAiE LOST ANO FOUND 

BAS E'I'1' PUf,pl. AKC. II ,.. •• k .j il'l"l'ER to t are 10. 1"0 ~OU". t hll.\ LOS'!' - 1)0(; "bile Imo pIli . 
Ch.mplonsb p blood lin.. C,lI d •• n JIlt hom., :o> •• d trlnaporta III&tt .nd ftd toll ••. II .... ., JSI· 

"'-_ D 1Se W d 829-42tf. lion. GOOd .. orklol ... ndlU PI. JSI· Int. 1%-17 
..... ,y .... ,," " I or --- "21. 11·211 - -----

, Two Days ........ lIc • Word !'o~~D~ 1°~ •• :~.· · c:u ":;'~:U2' LO~ ;;'::111~;~ 1~:~lt~~:::D d~~ 
Three DIY' " " .... lec I Word tin DEPENDAB1.E b.b, Itl.r .. 111 t .r. riDitr. 1117f7. In);lm. 12·11 

10. )ou. thUd lull 0. part tim. "v. DIYs ...... 23c I W.~ PRO~SIONAL ,roomln •• pUppl." 1\ .,. R.' ..... n<" North . nd. 
Ten DIYs ........ 29c • W.rd boudlnl, lie t JoodlO .111" Hr. TlII Avonu. on RochNI ... III~~ 

I OM Men'" . • SSe a w.rd "Ice &l'ound. 351. tI ~ 
MInimum Ad 10 Word. POODLE STUD ZllVlCE - tOY. plilinum III •• r . •• ion 01 Ch.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ~on DYn'mo ttrodUCln, 7U pUPI'l 
One tnsertion I Month SUO no Judy R, 10, 117· TIl. I .. __ _ 
FIve Insertions a Month S1.60 
Ten Insertions. Month Sl .'5 

'R .. tls for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

HELP WANTED 

SPvllTING GOODS 

PERSONAL 

\I' ANTED Tn be 'or.l"n II) my 
Dlnd'r. 'or .1"11' •• lIlnl " .. 

COOK n«d.d (or %0 boy •. Live In. "dumb". 11.11 
C.ll '33-789<4 . 11·24 

WANTED - lurn... Ind Ihe;l I ------~~~------
melal men. Lar .... Comp.ny, IOu rYPIN(I SER'lICe 

City. 11.%0 

WANTED - P.rl·lI.... b.b~.lIl1n • . 
Houn ar""ltd. I'hone :QI-I03O 

ti n 

MUSICAL INStllUMENTS 

GIBSON ,utt .... UI P.ul orirtn.1 
and . G I.ndard. lit t orr,r on 

• <II. af7~n'l . n 1. -
GIRL lor nlaht wort. mull be 21 

Apply In per on. W.lon "'-h •• I. 
IBM. ~I.tlrlt, .arbon . lbbOil GRE'I'S 1/ \·j"lII. r.1.ctrir (;ult ••. 

Ttrm P.pe .... I.tt.... hart pa .... r T.ke o,·or p.y", "La. 11\·1 
Conlvllle. IHO 337·7585. 1·f7AR Il·n 

WORK whorl til •• lion t. - Go ntld ,,,"on.\'II. J.nl now '3l!, FARM FOil SALE 
-- 1l!1.l!CTRIC. fut arturlt. ..perl· 

Go Dancor •• nd ... lIre."," nl.dld . 5472. ' 1.lfll/n 351·9603 .lter' I.m. lUg _ _ -------______ _ 
ELECT/IIC typlwrlter .".trl.nr.d 

RESPONSIBLI youn, 1111" "''"ted cln PII. Mlrtb. m2411 Illtf 
'or Jlnlto.111 .nd olh.r dull... 2,3(] P.M 1-8 

Apply In P.flOD Jaw. Lumb.r Co. 
IU5 S. Unn. IH' 

MEN, womtn, sln,lts . 
kitchen. wlSher·dryer. 

.lter 'I P.M. CONN DI"",, Mod.1 Cornel 7~; 
SINGLE room wlLh eookln • . BI,ek' York Trombone with "F" ,ttaeh. 

G.sllghl VUllge, 422 Brown St. 1 ment SIOO: RCA Victor St.r.o $50; 
Mlln Voice 01 Muoio Stereo $.'10 .nd Crol. ____________ \ 2106 • 5" r •• 1 tope r.cord.r. Cill 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT John .t 353·1373. ~20 
MAGNAVOX TV - 11" bl.ck Ind 

4TH GRADUATE lem.le roomm.le whUe. II ~ monllli old. Full Wtr· 
w.nted. 7 room house. S50. 28 E. ronty. 110.00. 151 ·7788 12·20 

FAirchild 3~71;.1. 1.10 NEW loADlES' corduroy Cit ro.1 
THmD GIRL w.nl.d {or downln"n Ite 9 $15.00 or besl oller. "7 

.pt. $55 monlhly. CaU 331J.5146. 200:; .Iler 5. 12·13 
_ 12.18 \ ONY RECORDER $MD, ,250; rop~ 
SUBLl!ASlNG lWO b<!droom IlIrn. d.ck 155. $80; mixtr $%0; 1"0 

I.hcd carp.l.d apt. 33104903 12.1' mlk." '15. IUlrant •• d. 35J.144S. .. 1·6 
CHRJSTMAS newly·w.d •. J b.droom 

rurnlshed duple •. 802 . %Oth AV. , TOYS. Rtd[n, Donk.y, Im.11 pOOl 
coralvll[e. $130. 351·2314. 12'241 t.ble, baby dres In, l.bl •. ch •• t. 

World Book. Bookc .. ". Cfc1o-teach 
TWO ROOM furnlthed. CleAn and .r cycl. wlndahl.ld. wlnd breaker. 

qUle\. Thre. .dulls. C.ll 33'1· 331-38.>11. 12·20 
3265. 1·171fn PHILCO 1."0. like nt .... S30; oldie 

CUlWEI,tE. 54SS ~f7. 4 pe.d 
HUrll. m., •. 1110 len toektt i 

Ind Chovy mil ",h •• 1 Clp •. III·to21 _____ 1z.t4 

---'18 CHEVY Imp.I., two door hord· 
toP. 327 1".lne. ~ peed tran.· 

ml Ion. Vtry ,ood condltiOll . ('111 
Oou, HanlOn . 353-43.3. 1"1' 
IU. T SELL-11M Co .... U.-~J ' 
e.li.nl condlllon, but ollor. 1'.11 

33H761 12- 18 
AUTO IS URANCE. Grlnnen Mu· 

lUll youn, mtn te Unl prO(Tam. 
1202 HI,hl.nd CI. Of lie. 351o%09j 
hom. 33703483. \ .• 
1t&8 HONDA CB3~, 14 

new. Co.U 3d1·7744. 12· 17 
MOTOR yet.! SII.. .nd St..;iu 

Su.ukl - orton doal.r Guo,· 
.nlH Krvlee lor ,II matr.... Thl 
Molorcycle ClinIc, m I . PrlnLb. 
m·5900. 1·21 

----------- I 
RIDE WANTED 

TELCOMM 
SERVICES 

• Tute,lft,. H.'. & C.llo,. 
'TMhnl .. 1 Wrilln, 

'C_,ut.r 'ret. , OIDU, 
.... 41, low. CIIY, JS1·U,. 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE 
AND 

TUNE.UP WORK 
ALL lA'ANUI 2·STlOKU 

LANGE·BU5TAD MOTORS 
Hlw • ., , W., Coralvill. 3$1.1501 

SUMMER IN EUROPI 
$1n.OO 

N.Y.C •• L ....... N Y.C. 

Jun. 12 • Slptlmber 3 
ITUDINT IUIIO,. PLIGHU 

'orb IInk.rd " .• 2611 

'rM Orort Co"n .. lln, 
H • • • D I. C. 

Jan. 5 Wsu~eU\~~~~~1i1s Clilsu. _______________ _ -- - - -------~- SUBLET - . rneloney We" . td. but gOOdIe TV •. Jnexpen Iv •. :1:i1 • • _______________ • 

to4 Doy 'ulldln, 
Mond.y H ,.M . .. 7·' ' .M. 
W.dnud • ., 7 .. P.M. 
Sund.y 2~ PM. 

• 10:00 NEW RECORDINGS: 
Kt'nn .... lh Gaburo ~onduct.s the New 
Mu.ic Choral En.emble perrorm. 
Ing hI. work Anliphony 111 ("Peal I· 
"' hlte momenb", (or voices And 
electronics; Toru·T.kcmltsu·s The 
Dorl,,, Hort,.n i. performed by 
lho ~'c>llval Chamber Ensemble. 
Richard Durallo conductlnt . 

I 2:00 WE S T ERN CIVILIZA· 
TION: Prol. James Klltlc on e.· 
plain, "The Enll~hl~nm.nl : Selence I 
.nd Rcll~lon." I o $:30 EVENING FE A T URI : 
",swl'l' l Singhllt In the Choir," It 
.petlal proglOm approprlo te to lhe 
le8l'1on 

o 7:30 CliAM8ER CONCERT: 
Momt·, C •• 'a!!on. 1\ nn. I, per· 
rOI med by Member. or the Vlenn. , 
Oriel. 

o .:00 W R I T E R 5 TODAY: 
"Computation or t:rron/' a play 
by SII,o',ne t·on[,ln •. 

o ' :30 OUR TIMES: "A TrI· 
bul. 10 Edith Pta!." 

Driving without 
wearing 
safety belts 
is good fori 

o Cuts 
o Bruises 
o Broken legs 
o All of the above 

What's your excuse? 

Here's your chance 
to learn computer 
prOgramming trom 
pro1eSSionai 
programmers. 
There are a lot of computer s:hools around today, but no one cen match !tit 
training you'lt get at ECPI. We Know what It taKes to learn computer 
programming. And we know how to teach It. 

Our Instructors are computer experts who make it seem almost tuy, !f you'!/I 
got a high school diploma, have a basio ~nowledge of everyday math and can 
pass our programmer's aptitude test, you too could become a weit-p.id 
computer specialist. Because once you qualify to study at ECPI you'it hay. 
ait the advantages of the finest training facilit ies of the old.at and largest 
school In the business: 

o the latest computer equipment • modern teaching method. 
. • an advanced curriculum • job placement assistanclI 
• job oriented Instruction • equal opportunities for everybody 
• speciaitzed textbook. 

So, if you want to learn computer programming and you want the best 
training available, come to the professionals at ECPI. 

~ IlLECrRONIC COMPUTER 
~ PIOGWODIG IISTlTlITI 

4403 First AVI., S.E., Cedar Rapids Phone 336·2461 

CECIl 

" ...... ,d "It If, .. IImpl. Iptltud. l.sl Iftd I,formollon Iboul dlY Ind .\'Onl,g OI .... L 

N.m. __________________________________________ ,Ag. ______ ~ 

Add'." _______________________________ _ 

Clly _______________ SIII. ____ :ZI~---

Y" no 
• baN • high "hgol dlploml (or .qul •• I.n]) 0 0 

yo. no 
11Ia'lt .\lendt4 ,oU... CJ CJ 

• 

Apla. AvaU,bl. J.n. 15. 337·2018. 
11-19 

SUBLE'I'1'ING 2 b<!droom duple<. 
Air condillon.d. clrp<led. cOnper. 

tone applianco.. 13.\.00. Av.nabl. 
Feb. 1. Coralville. 351·9013. 12·3(] 
FEMALE room male ",.nted Immed· 

lately. clos. In. c.n 33804563. 
12·19 

f'EMALE lo share I.rge house willi 
3 girls Jan. I. Two blocks rrom 

campus. 337·2267. 12-18 
APPROVED housln, vAcancy ' _r lwo 

,IrIs. Glose In. Call 331·2967. 12·17 

~1lt3 ... nlngs. 12·17 
NELCO win, machln •. nt.er u ed. 

top model 7.11·~a, . '175.00 bela,," 
r.lall or $6.>.00 .nd assum. pAY. 
menu. Ice for Chrlstmu. »1 ·$'41 . 
337·9810. 12· 1~ 

lUST SELl. 1310.00 I'llter Qllet'n 
for '275.00. n .... u. M. 19t18 Sears 

Sliverlone SI.reo. txr.lIent rondl· 
\lon, S50.00. 1-792t aller 4:10 

11·\8 
NEW CRAIG .t" ... o <lrlrtde PI.~.I 

• r ror outomoblles. I bought lh.'1I 
In Japan - yOU ave S. Call :";1-
2954 before ChrWm. . IN7 

FE~!ALE to ,hare apt. .econd ... EPIPHO E Electrt. Gull.r - Ju.l 
me.ter 351·9082. 12·19 11k, new. 351·7861. 12·11 

SUBLEASE - Ittr.eUve modern 
rurnlwed ""' bedroom. A.ln.ble 

Jan. 24. 337-4408. 12·19 
SUBLET lurnlshed l.ak.;ide -;;;;;Uo 

.plrtmenf second .eme ter. Pool. 
utras. 338-8l i7. 12.2,1 
MALE or mlrrled-8X38 moblle 

KODAK SupeNl Movie Camera. u .. 
ed one year, 3$1·24Ilt. 12·J6 --_ .. 

12 STRJNG gulta' and e.se. Epl. · 
phon. Accou,lIe. Perfect rondl I 

lion. S185.00. 3!J3.5289 . IHO - --NIKON P AND •• ce orlu. Phnn 
337·583t. 11·16 

home. ne.. Wardway. $77.:10. 
Aulllble Jan. 1. 351·8M3 or 3,';1. VOI CE or Music tape deck. 1"0 
111lt. 12.16 11" speakers. amp. tlpeS. 33&-4615. 
--- 12·11 
2 REDROOMS rur nl hed 0' IInlur· 

nlshed. Anllabl. Jan. I. 351-8430. ~IAYTAG ",.sher. 3 yea ... old. DIll 
12.23 338-9201. 1·9lfn 

SUBLEASE new, two bed.oom fur. AKA! XI800-S (t Roberls 771X, 8 
nl.hed IPt. Av.lIable Jln. I. 3$1· lrack .eel lo reel, 6 monlll. old. 

8343 bel ... een '"' P.M. 12.16 $340.00 or orr.r. 3.1-4230. IH1 

IEAII liE LINI 
AlIlnm.nl. .11.ncl .... 

Slr.l,hlonlng 
CORALVILLE FRAMI 

AXLe SiIIVIC. 
"Mol Wh .. l. • Ipoclallr· 

UO 10lh 51 .. lilt 
Cor. I. III. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATOIlS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stralton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
&21 S. D\lbuque Di.1 337·5723 

FOR SALE: 1961 CAMARO 
Still in w .. rranly for 20.000 
miles. 327 c.t. 210 h.p. GOOO 
CONDITION. Must nil. Easy 
terms .vail.bll ($70 .• plr 
month ). 

Ph_ 337-4"1 days; 
351.7281 Ivenings. 

Ask for D.v. 
2 BEDROOMS, furnl hed. modcrn OLD Junk . nd Jumbl. for bome and ~=======:::==:::~ apt. 33H350. 12.111 personal use. 351..al3. u·u ;::. 
2 GRADUATE ludent. s.ek .nolh. ANTIQVE Orlenl.1 ru... BI.ek·, 

er lo share 3 b<!droom lurnlshed G .. ll,h] VUl .... 422 Brown. 
hou ••. CaU 338-95... 12·11 12·23lfn 
FEMA.LE to .hor. modem. rurni.h. WINCHESTER M50 12". ,hollun . 

.d Iparlmenl on bus Une. orr vent. rIb. polyehok., exC. condo 
Itr •• l parking. Re •• onable. 338.;;030. '125.00. MaUl Super I Edllor .nd 

lIn pllcer. exe. condo '15.00. Joho Av. - - -- - I ery, 351-8638. Un 
FEMALE roommat~ wlnled lo 

share lurnl hed .porlmenl. ~51· 
6315. ]2·18 JOE'S SKI SHOP 
TWO FZ&lALES Immedlalely to 

share unfurnished _.partm~nt 
v.itll one olher .Irl. SevWe ,port· 
m.nls. 35Hi347. 1·IOlrn 

High.st qu.llty ski. boola. 
pol.. Ind Icc"'orl... ;.o.lllon 
mounlinl. Und Iqulpm.nt for 
bud,., skl.n. 

phone 351·ant 
RocMster A",,,,,,. East 

Motorcytlislslll 

Wlnlor dolorlorilion • p.obl.m7 
Lol u. lIoro Ih.t . 1... In our 
h •• ted w.rehouse. 
Nomln.1 ch.r,o $S.OO • monlh. 
C.ll for dot.Il •. 

Waite-Thompson 

T ronsflr & Storage 

1221 HI,hl.nd CI. 
low, City, lOW, 

'hone U1-5404 

FEMALE lo hne Ipl. wlUI 3 ,IrIs 
e.ond .. mesler. W •• thamplon I 

Vm.ge. 163-8266 coUed eventnRS. 

12·11 ~:::::::::====:::::::~ =~====== WESTHA'MPTON VUllie Townhou. j 
es .nd lparlmenJ.. 960 21st. Ave

nue, CoraM",. 01.1 137"\297. 1·9Un 
SUBLE'l"I'ING- new on. bedroom 

lurnl hed, n ••• Unlve. Itl' H61Ipi . 
tal. Avallable nOW. 351·5676. n ·17 

I 
SUBLEASE emel.Roy Ipt.. new 

lurnILu .... good eondlUon. Avail · 
• ble JlnuuY 1. ~7 belween 
1·5. 12-18 

CHRISTMAS SALES 
Wid. .orllir of Import_d. 

Orlont.l. .nd 'olynul.n CO· rt., 
mu.' be sold by Doc. " . 

Ol.e s"""lhln, .I.,.nt ,I 
dllcounl " leo. 
3510714. till N. Dubuquo 

Apt. 12 • 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
C.II: 

WlIllam R. 'A ...... 
Towncr .. t ShoppIng 

C.nttr 
Ph. 33"'417 

.uu , ••• 

A 
~.I t' +- tI' "', c.' 

'hone U7·"27 L.. _________ ~ .. 

FOR YOUR 
LISTENING 'LEA'Un 

FIll> .. - son., - M.,nIY" 
Star'" Co,,",on.nll 

t, 

. . . 
~ 

. . .... 
, . . 

music: c:ompany 
217 Soulh Cllnlon "702111 

low. CII" lew. 

PRE·CHRISTMAS 
STEREO COMPONENT 

-SALE-
Dual 1212 chlnger 
Du.1 1219 ch.nger 
Dyn. PAT -4 pr.·amp 
Dyn. A·25 5pe.ker 
Dyn. SCA 35 Imp 
Dyn. Stereo 10 

pwr·amp 
Sony 355 deck 
Sony 155 play cleck 
Sherwood 950Gb amp 
Fisher 17S Im·fm 

SaveS 
26'" 
'5" 

125' 

rcvr Sav'$ 
KoSI Pro ... h .. dphont 3S 
Kou KO 721 htlClphollt 26 
KLH '7 w.lnut spier ". 
BSR Mini-ch'lI9Ir U 
Fisher 125 am·fIn cmpt 3JO 
A R 5 walnut spier ,. 
Sony TC.. Itr rcdr .,. 
Mir atonl 1D·H chlnger JO' 
Knight FM Stir" tuner 6,5" 
Maranh 15 pwr amp US· 
Ampl)t 161 rcdrl spler. 150· 
ShU" M91 E di. /c.rt ts 
Pid:.ring XV·IS ATE 2S 
Garrard 50 chall9lr ,.. 
MiklClo Im·fm revr " 
AR turntlble 71· 
AL TEC Vallnei .. c.b. 95" 

" Used & Otmos 
THE STEREO SHOP 

nOI El';. B:vd., NW 
Cedar R....... 345-1324 
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~~RiSTMAS 
bRidES 

~ ~AVEA 

1lfJ iAMONd pARry 

iN OUR STORE ... 

choose from. And, 
so many styles with 
a wide price range. 
Our people are 
trained to help you 
make the right 
choice . . . come In 
today and join the 
diamond party I 

I'Jet Plane' Composer Sings of Self 
By KRISTELLE MILLER uncomfortable without a gui· 
Editor', Not. - John Den· tar. ") 

ver performed in the Union liThe songs, the lyricS, the 
MIIln LDung. DIe, '. Denver words between the songs do not 
wrole the lOng "I'm Leaving tell you where I was born or my 
on • J.t PI.nt." favorite color, but they do tell 
"My concert is the best bio- you a lot about what I feel and 

graphy that could be written how I think. This (the songs, 
about me," Jorn Denver said words and lyrics) Ia what I 
as he plucked his guitar ("l am am," he said. 

COUPOO~No."""",,~ 
$1.50 I 

ENKA SHEER PANTY HOSE 
99¢ 

I 
Denver explained that he lion b cause }OU have to be I had time to Ihlnk about III! 

sings songs which have mean· sure of what you believe and sllualion, I said to myself, 
ing to him or which express think - that's what my show is 'Well kid, it begins to look 11k, 
an emotion or ideas which he all about - right now I fcel you are not going to be • bi, 
can relate. He said he 15 op· peaceful in my Jtre. I have star. It's a shame becaUJe ~ 11 
posed to getting easy laughs found grace in living that al· really wanted it; but YIN Ire II 
by telling dirty iokes and reo lows me to carryon In an in· the end oC the road." 
lies on the malerial in his sane world - growing and per· He said he decidet """ H 
songs and his own true stories forming ," he said. he did not becoml • lilt 
for humor. • John believes it is imp0rtant there were other thi"" ~ 
"Basically, I am an honest to take time to think about what could do. H. said h ... his 

person . My image on stage is he feels. wife (who both lik. It _) 
nothing different from what I He explained that he went lalked about Dpenlng • rest.,. 
am off stage. 1 sing songs that through a rough period in rant in Colorado .... hi 
touch me and try to make the his life six months ago (b.· would continu. to pl.y. 
audience feel what I felt when fore "Jet Plane" became a . 
I heard or wrote the song - hit) during which h. forced He said , I was prepared. 14 
if I can do that , I have done himself to examine his feel· go to Colo~ado an.d now iookml 
my job," he said. ings. back ,. 1 thl.nk I, stili would hav( 

LIMIT 3 "I .try to be a good example He said, "The group had \lried It - It mlg~t have workc( 
Expire. 12·11·.. oC my life style. My music is broken up (John was a member althoug~ . [ think I h.ave toe I 

_______ C 0 U P 0 N _____ •• about thinl(s that touch me - I of the Mitchell Trio until last much ~mbItl0~ to sit shU wl(b 
a that say here J am - this is I December when the group dis· I out trYIng agaIn. 

$2.50 what I am or about - and iC banded] and I was workin£( the "J am very secure bt my 
PERFECT FIT there is something here you can coffeehouse circuit getting to· work now knowing that I all' 

understand as easily as I can I gether some new material and doing as good as I can and I 
ON E SIZE PANTY HOSE Sing it to you, then that is getting used to being a single I am growing and making a llv· 

something. I am a human being performer again ing. I am secure in the love ~ $1.75 and [ care and I believe things "'I' h e audience reactions my wife and the relationship we 

LIMIT 2 
Expire. 12·11·., 

........... COUPON .......... ~ 
$1.39 

BIII.t by BURLINGTON 

ENKASHEER LOOP
TOP STOCKINGS 

99' 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 12-11·" 
.......... COUPON .......... . 

99c 
IllItl by BURLINGTON 

CANTRECE II STRETCH HOSE 
, Colorl- On. SilO 

77' 
LIMIT 2 

Expire. 12·11'" 

The Hosiery Shop 

can be beller and maybe were good and I was getting have in our home and the peG
(through my show ) I have a across to people ' but, by April, pie J have around me. For tilt 
chance to help people," Den· I was still working small clubs I life of me, I could not think 01 
vel' said. and concerts and I had no reo what else I need . 

However he added, it cording cont.ract. 
sometimes becomes "very "Nothing was happening - I 
scary" knowing that people was getting standing ovations, 
are listening. but [ couldn·t get a contract 
"It is a very tenuous posi· and [ couldn 't get on TV. When 

.J((JlIse of VisioH ~.-.~ , ........ ~ .. . . , 
, The House of Vision. Inc. ~~O\ ~ 

Crsfismen in Optlc.S l{)it:,' : 
;e'l ~t , 

The optil'al ' 1"" ' i"li,t ~ ill 0111' JUl.\'. ' oUic"" a 1'1' i 
pledgecl to JJ\,lI .. ,' ~ 11111' 1'.1 "Ida",·. ""artl) Lo ) 0111' 1'1" ; 

.II,,·Lor's pre~l'I'il'li\lIl- "lld III iii 111('\11 jI"l'fectl) in ( n Ull'\" I 

) Ull choose frolli IliI' 111.11"1 'I· I'·I· lillllllf .hapeeanti bllll" . 
Aud remelUh~r. ") , ' ;: Ia",·~ 11"".1 ""I'u,jollal checking' and 
servicing to i 11'" I'!' " o lllillllill~ ]lml'~r lil and maximlllll 

('omfort. R.O.'. i. III'n' to l!i I I' ) 1111 that service- ancl 
iL's waiting fUI') tl ll ··!ttl"' .. itollll'" tOil. ' 0 ••• 

For the very best In eyeglass se rvi ce here. come to H.O.V. at: 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 

Then, smiling, he ..wH, "I , 
ordered something I hive 
wanted .11 my life. II it 'lIP' 
posed to come this week -
I hope. A Porsch •. C.pIt,li"" 
canMt be a II bad - thtt's my 
Christml5 prestnt this ytII', 

The great thing .bolll """'Y 
is when you have It, }'Ill • 

not have to do the things you 
did before - you can de whet 
you want. 

" It's easy to feel secure be
cau e things are going well. 
Would [ feel just as secure If 
I had gone to Colorado and WIS 

doing the same things I am noll 
there? Maybe it would DOt be 
all that easy." 

Denver said bank ICCOOJIts, 
life insurance, cars and TV III 
not security for him, but rather 
knowing who he Is, an!! what he 

I 
wants out of life and wbere hi 
is going is his security. 

"Some of us do not care for 
security. My security comes In 
the fact that J am doillg what 1 
I love best and doing II wen and 
being able to grow aDd most 0/ 

-

~;81ablishe(\ in 

Dism 
OfC 

FORT 
Nilliam L, Calley 
Tuesday asked a 
murder charges 
grounds that the 
bringing him to 
109 Vietnamese 

The judge, Lt. 
withheld decision 
hear arguments 
hearing scheduled 

Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday Ind Friday nil/ht. until 9. 

"'Name Brands at Discount PrICIl8-
l09A So. Clinton 

Open MoneI.y , TlIurld.y till ':00 p,m. 

And forthe ve ry besl '" eyeglass service bac~ home. go to H.O.v . In' 
Colorado- Denver Illino is ·A·Irora. Berwyn. Chicago. Elmhurst. Evanston. GlenVieW. 
Highland Park, Hinsdale. Oak Pa r,. Olytr.p,. f,eld$, Skokie Indiana- Soufh Bend 
low i - Ames. O.venporl. Oes Mome;. MalOn City. Siou, City Kentucky (L M. Prince) 
- Covmalon. Newporl Michigan-r.'uskegon Minnesota -Edina. MinneapoliS. St 
Louis Park. Worlhmalon. VUI,,,a New York (Sthoen :g. Penny)-Brewsler, Brooklyn. 
BloAlvilie. Foresl Hills. Garden Cily. Haslings·on·Hudson. Hunt,ngton, Manhattan. 
Mount KISCO. Mount Velnon . Tarrylown. While Plams OhiO (I. M. Pnnc.)-Cmcmnatt. 
Oaylon Pennsylvan ta-Grecnburg. P,tt.burgh. Washington WisconSin -Milwaukee, 

: Shor ewood, Wauw.tosa. 

~ -.- . ~ . ~ .p . ~ .- -.-.~.~, .~,-.~.-.~.~.~'-'-'-'~'~'~ 

all that I am saying something I 
in the process about what I leel 
and think," " John said. 

1870 to 1970 .•• THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

Retiring 'from business after 

On January 2, 1970 we are retiring and have sold the 

University Book Store to the Iowa Book & Supply Co. with 

whom we have enjoyed a friendly, competitive relationship 

, for several years. By the middle of the year they will 

incorporate our present location into theirs and open the 

largest and most modern book store in the middle west. 
\ 

AFTER THESE MANY YEARS OF SERVICE TO OU~ 

STUDENTS AND FRIENDS, BOTH PAST AND PRESENT, 

WE WISH TO SAY THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND 

PATRONAGE DURING THIS PERIOD. 

r 

ORY THAT 
WE HAVE HAD A VERY INTERESTING HIST N 

YEARS IN OUR PRESENT LOCATIO SPANS 100 
h P 110\1' 

I' I d as a paper s () . 
1 th 18611 copy of the Holland Directory, lhis corner was 15 e A boOkstore has oc· 
n e h d t K nl Book Slore. ever in early 1870 the name was c ange 0 00 h the stor~ w/lS 
cupi~d this location ever since except Cor one year in 1916 and 1917 w ~nld ' g thr Old 
forced to operate a few doors away after a firc destroyed the former UI In , '. It 
Saint James Holel. When the present building was completed In 1917, the Umvcrs Y 
Book Store was the first tenant to sign a lease for its old corner site. There \fi('rl.' 
several changes In owner hip during the early years, but fHty years ago the firm of 
Cerny, Palmer & Freyder took over the business. In 1952 the ownership changed again 
to Freyder and Schaaf where it has remained to this dale. The University Book StOI' 
is the oldest book store in the state in terms o( continuous service to one community, 

THE Unive rsity Book Store 
2 South Clinton St. 

On the Corner Across From Olel Capitol 

., 
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Sen . Francis 
and Rep. 
Hartford ) met 
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